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variation, unless caused by winds. The different 
phases of the moon have no effect whatever in 
changing the time of high water. At the full and 
change the tides are from six to eight inches high
er ; the full rise being about two feet.” Another 
interesting result of the voyage was the obtaining 
of deep sea soundings in the vicinity of the Ber
muda Islands. We quote from the narrative, as 
published in the JVew-Bed/ord Mercury Here, 
in lat. 27 10 N., long. G2 45 W., on the 20th April, 
1850, the nearest land being Bermudas, bearing 
N. VV. by N., and distant 345 miles, water blue 
with much gulf-weed, weather calm, no current, 
the boat was lowered ; let run the lead, and found 
bottom in 744 fathoms. April 15, lat. 27 31 N., 
long. CO 3 W., Bermuda bearing N. W. by N.,300 
miles, sounded and got bottom in 4GG fathoms.— 
April 29, lat. 29 20 N., long. G4 11 W., Bermudas 
N. W. by N., ICO miles, sounded and got bottom 
in G20 fathoms. The lime occupied in running 
the line varied from 20 to 30 minutes. The ! 
was constructed thus: First 100 fathoms five parts 
of shoe thread ; second, four parts ; third, threa 
parts: fourth, two parts ; remainder single. The 
lead weighed about 5 lbs. ; tbe whole wound upon 
a light reel, and held by hand. In this process of 
obtaining soundings the lead is not to be hauled 
up.” ------

I carriage ; consequently it is cut at once into ruts ; 
, and you may easily conceive what a break-down, 
dislocating road, ruts cut through a pavement must 

j lie.” He says of a road near Newcastle, “ A more 
! dreadful road cannot be imagined. I was obliged 
to hire two men at one place to support my chaise 
from overturning. Let me persuade all travellers 
to avoid this terrible country, which must either 
dislocate their bones with broker, pavements, or 
bury them in muddy sand.”—Lardner’s Railway 
Economy.

itli0cdlcmcciu0.Spring Importation.I LONDON HOUSE,®ljc ®b0cmr.
market Square.

THE GREATER PART OF THE
Spring Importations

j of this Establishment have just been received from 
London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consistng of 

LAIN and Embroidered GLA1CE, GROS ■«, . y
DE NAPS, and Ducopes, Turc and Bonnet and Lmboased S 

SATINS RIBBOIIS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in a greal variety £>"‘7 French and English Bonnet Ribbons

of JVeto Still*.» Fancy trench and English Gauze and Satin do.
French Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba- Plain"Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do.

rege. and Wool Squares, French and German Ribbon Velvets. .
Ladies’ Neckties and Catelines, Demi Veils, Col- Block and colored honey Velvet I mornings, 

lars and Hahns, R"dlea ^ r,p.1ASols
Gimp,*Egypdan, ’'wove 'and^rinend^Yjtices and Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,

A very nieflof‘^RO.WE™0RIDHOXS? ’ Prioled, Corah, Bsndanna. and Chino .Silk Hdkfs.

GLOVES and HOSIERY. BONNETS.
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS, • Coburgs, A bon,s, Lutons, Rice, Chins, I ear
A large stock of Fancy Tinnunings, and a general 1 uscane, While Alboni, Willow, Chip, I Th(, shildm>s (lfepen the mountain doll

assortment of HAIiEDDASHERY, bin, &c. ; honey Batiste, Ladies and Girl. steep u|»n snip. Wind, wildly iu ascent j
Grill’s Fancy BANDANAS and TIES, Bonnet Shapes ; Whilst die ilad sun. who.. glances ercivlnle

and SATIN VESTINGS, *‘r«nc1' and £nglis/i Laps, Bonnet 1-loners, and A(hwarl“he air, as ft the rocks wore mu
Caehmcretts, Russell Cords, Laslings, Paramatta?, Rosettes. When to ! ibe CaiarartVs whii

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS, I IiACES AND NUTTS. Bursts on ibe sight, dashing
Figured Border Books for Long Curtains, | Fancy Blond, Paris and Cambray Nells,
T INFNS nntl I AWNS Black, Colored, and Fancy do. Nor rudely-did the rushing torrent bound,
Plain and Fancy Hollands, Egyptian, Valenciennes and Balmoral Laces and Xî ÏÏÏ Sid,
Table CLOTHS and COVERS, Ldginga ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and u ,„llk ÿ ,;e»,urc<l «ml im.ju.iic l.ap,
Cotton and Linen DRILLS, Blonds ; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Collars, To do-*rk water, of [he ynmdna deep
Fence Worsted Checks Lininua Bed Ticks Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. Whose blMkoeis dense is softened by the cloud1 ancy Worsted Checks, Lining.. lien ices _ , OH,azy«m.y.. uhlch up.var.ls slu»ly creep,

• May 14. I . \\ . DAN 1LL. GLOVEBa ... OYrshudowing, with their white and streamy shroud.,
Ladies* and Gent’s White and Dark r renen IVid ; fhe horrible abyss, pealing its thunders loud ! 
Fancy self-colored do. ; Embroidered Silk do.
Fancy sewn, Tasseled and frill cuff’d Lisle Thread Above—below—how wild ihc scene disclosed ! 

Children’s do. do. Stupendous—awful—solemn as the grave!
Grandeur in solitary gloom reposed 

In that lone chamber of the mo 
Its dark end rugged 

Or lash in rude anti sullen 
As brooking ill die coni 

Which hound I he headlon 
Ol'fieiccly sweeping rav

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

TIIE CATARACT.
A Mountain Scene in Braemar.

( From Lays of the Lukes, and other Poems.)
Itv CATHERINE PONSONBY.

J, & H, F0THERBY
Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 

large assortment of Fancy Goons,I
SILKS, IN

1>LACK Sattinetts, Pluck and colored Glace, 
JD Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Siripec!

It was a scene of «voudrons beauty—wild, 
Ami all untrammelled in ils aspects grand 

By Ait’s trim touch, which often has begun 
•Sweet Nature of the castings of her hand, 
Thrown olT with easy effort, rude or bland, 

As fancy pleased to mould a rugged form 
Or paint a lovely landscape, and command 

Her plastic powers, ns in the calm or storm 
To her unerring skill the elements conform.

MUTUAL INSURANCE jp
COMPANY.

iled

The Raii.way Wonders of Last Year.— 
The unblushing individual who inflated the first 
bubble prospectus in the early days of railway 
scheming must regard, if he be still in existence 
(and we have good reason to believe that he lives, 
a prosperous gentleman,) with superlative 
ment the last report of her Majesty’s railway

When in his dazzling document the 
preposlerous “promoter” certified the forthcoming 
goods transit at six times the amount his most san
guine “ traffic-taker” could conscientiously com
pute ; when lie quadrupled the boldest calculations 
of the expected number of passengers—when, in 
short, lie projected his prognostics beyond the wid
est bounds of probability, and then added a few 
cyphers at the end of each sum, to .'noke “ round 
numbers”—he was not so mod as to believe that he 
lied in the least like truth. Mad as he was not, he 

could have supposed that an after-time would 
conr.e when his lying prospects would be pronounc
ed as far short of, as his mendacious imagination 
endeavoured to make it exceed, the truth, 
that time has arrived. . . We should like to see
the expression of his countenance while conning 
the report of her Majesty’s commissioners of rail
ways for last year. At the end of every sentence he 

j would be sure to exclaim, Who would have 
thought it?” . . When the schemer in the in
fancy of the giant railway system turns to the pas- 

ger-account for the year 1849, he declares lie is 
lv “ knocked over.’” He finds that the railway

riMIIS Company is prepared to receive applica j 
1 lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ups and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 184C. Secretary.
dark fringing either side, 
lirchwood on the rocky steep, 

clustering foliage sought to hide,
In arching canopy, the rapid leap 
Of the rude mountain waters, dark and deep. 

Through woods umbrageous, the loud, moaning sound 
Ascended sullenly and seemed to w 

E'en with its coronet of verdur 
Wild gushing tears, in secret

nmaze-p the wild glen, 
j Crept the thick I 
j Whose rich end

:

misaioners.PIANO and ORGAN.
m/g-R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 

Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Sq

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction arc 30s. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

ITire crowncu.
cells, beneath the ground.

fell
A Sailing Church.—The Thames Church Mis

sion Society have a vessel called the Swan, the em
ployment of which is to sail from one ship-crowded 
locality to another on the busy river. This ship ia 
a large cutter of about 140 tons burthen, and on 
her bow is inscribed the words “ Thames Church 
and this truly noble vessel is in truth a cruising 
church for sailors. The object is to supply the dif
ferent sections of collier ships, which are sometimes 
compelled to lie for many days in the Reaches, 
with a pastor and place of worship. The collier 
crews could not go to church, and accordingly the 
church has gone to the colliers. The Thames 
chaplain is the Rev. W. Holdcrness, and his par- 
sonagè is in the cabin of the Swan. The rev. gen
tleman has a roving commission, and never before 
had rover so peaceable a commission.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes, in*, feathery loam
from its wild mountain dome I

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 
Shoe Store, Germain-Strcct.

\\rv. have received by Harriott, a part of 
TV Slock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 

Boots, Ifc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of New Brunswick, and are of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes can 
be made, wkich will not Rip.—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a call at Hen 
nigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church 

FAULKE& HENNIGAR.

But

News! News! fairly
passengers ore put down at sixty-three million 
eight hundred thousand ; nearly three times the 
number returned for 1843, and a hundred times os 
many as took to the rood in the days of stage
coaches. The passengers of 1849 actually double 
the sum of the entire population of the three king
doms. . . . In short, in everything, except the
dividends, our scheming friend finds that recent 
fuels outstrip his early fictions. He told the 
ous old ladies and shaky “ half-pays’* on his pro 
jected line, that railways were quite os safe as 
stage conches. What say the grave records of 
1849 ? The lives of five passengers were lost dur
ing that year, and those by one accident 
of course, beyond the control of the victims ; eigh
teen more casualties took place, for which the suf
ferers hud themselves alone to blame. Five lives 
lost by official mismanagement, out of sixty-four 
millions of risk, is no very outrageous proportion ; 
especially when we reflect that, taking os a basis 
the calculations of 1842, the number of miles travel
led over per rail during the last year, may beset Railway Steamer.- -Considerable interest has 
down at eight hundred and forty five millions ; or been excited during the last few days by a curiously #
nine times the distance between the earth and the sun. shaped steamer, lying a little to the west of Lance- 

v,.r netv —[Dickens's Household Bords. field Dock, and in course of being fitted up with
win.ihpr ----- rv deck furnishings from the works of Mr. Napier.
,'iV n tbe Tmt Submarine Telegraph between Dover She ha8 been built, we understand, for the Edin- 

we scrutinize Ibe dump recets,a ol wooila n me „„ Calais asd tue Contient.-tiowt', Tuts burgli. Penh, and Dundee Railway Company, who 
wintry munilia, wlieu ibe numernuslribcs o. mosses ^ ^/yer„0oii.—The long promised experimental lmemj ,0 employ her on the ferry between Gran- 
are displaying ih-ir minute bill bipll y inlcieel- operalions for establishing a continuous and coin- l0„ amj Burntisland, ’.ho iwo termini of llieir line 
ing strQflure i whether we walk forlli m the early prehensj,e system of telegraphic communication on either side llie Frith of Forth. The peculiori- 
spneg, when the ruby lip. of the „ between Great Britain and the whole of the Conti- ,jea of [hia veaael conai„ jn both ends being square
give ll,e first sign ol ns approacliling ’”geiation, or nen; of Kurnpr, by means of wires sunk between apd proviJeJ „ilh he,m3 ln tho funnels, of which 
a I,llle aller, when the violet 'blcomes us w il la Dover opd CalaiSi wore commenced this morning ,b •"are , being placed at opposite side of the 
Seoul, anil the primrose with us beauy, whether u p0It. The „|nged words of passing events shi „nJ in „ doub|0l,r.e of rails being earned a- 
wc contemplate in succession all the profuso,^ flowp jn ,hc metropolis, submar,nely conveyed by , lhe cn,ire length of the deck. Instead of the
cry treasures of the summer, or «« '""o hidden nclv mcthocl, will he almost simultaneously * ,llghli*„ from lhe rallway carriagee
secrets oil.at,ire, a lhe season when fiiiG and ,ransmlUcd ,1.1, er Si. I’etcrsburgh or Pans.- Lnd gomg on board the sleamer lo make the pass- 
seeds ore forming ; lhe most laminar obj, c.h. me originating of lelegraplnc communication be- a„e of the ferry, the train will be run into the 
old friends, will always .fiord us some mg o „teen Lo„J(,„, ,.ar,9l and the European Comment, f£M(l) b mea|)ys of the deck rods, and ll.ua convey- 
study and lo admire in th. irc1 arac>»«’ *j“'e != : i3 due lo the enterprise of an Anglo-Parisian Com- ed |Q tb'olher aide 0f.|)e water, where it will be 
discoveries will awaken a Iraiu ■°t * dl-“s' ' ' = i pany, eu commandite, who have received from the |andef, in b „|e same procea8. This simple
ye low blossoms of l ie morning, that iil,'em that1 l'[e"ch <jt,vemmeM “ decree °"d,yr0.m p"8'181 but efficient contrivance is calcu’sted to save both
delicate leaves as lhe day C Government authorization lu establish a telegraph |lme and ,rouble and mu„ prove of immense ed-
court end susiain the full blaze of noon, andlllie ft01n UoVer to Calais, a line ol telegraph being al- in f.ciliaatin? lhe transit of passengers
paie night scented tribe, which expand and dffuo ^ corap|ete and in operation between the loner and , 0„ iho Nolliern Railway.-Glasgow
'heir sweet Iragruncc; towards evening. »il al p|ai.e Pans. This gront confers the exclusive ContUi^mL 
please in llieir turn. 1 hough bpring is the seabon ^ ^ Q|- te|en,ra|l|lic comn.unication for a period ot
IGr l.npc and lor novelty to a ,“,u,"',8‘."'°rdC | ten years upon tho Company, tho sharcliolders in T||F. pEACE Coxuntss at F»AM:roRT.-The
cully; yet lhe wise' l,r“''s,’,n8 “',dL ïie|d l which h avo already subset,bed a capita! of i. 0,000 ,uIk „tlhe K,iglish members of this Congress or-
sonrees ol nature ,n lhe clueot the year, '» ly eM , for |ire|iininary purposes. I he Minister of the In- nved Ca,aisBon Mondav „igh,, on their w.y to 
an observing mind no ess Pjensure 'han lhe icn , ,enor Q„d ollier French Innctior.arlM and foreign- Prankforti T|ley were 420 in number, and these, 
variety of her autumnal tinta affords 10 the adi lr8 |mvi, visited |||e ,poli 0„j expressed agréai added ,0 tlmsc xvho have preceded them, will bring 
ers of her cxternM charms l he '"“™ *eb“udy \ degree of interest in the measure, and authonz- ,||e d taliun l0 500 nr abo,e. The Araeri- 
n,e works ol lhe Creator, the more wmdo n, beamy |io||a ol approval and ofiers of assistance have been can d ||a|ion wi|, amD„nl from 50 to 70. A 
and harmony become manliest and we ad gjvP|| by „,a Admiralty, the Board o I rade, the co,diaf|.ecPplio„ ,bc,n from their Germon
mire, it is impossible not to adure. Unique Pones, and other Govern,nenl deparlmenle, |>ien(]a Among lhe Frenchmen who liove already

V S«r> rf )";,r '“’"r.’ lieC’l!’s7lîel*,"i" l0” wl>° are «•“«■'y >"terueU'd !" 1,10 establishment ol Bel out nre_ ,] Emilie de Ginrdin, and de Cor,
ffitmiStenw a ,d “L,v I èùcil pain,. !" telegraphic commun,cation between Ins and he meni|1,om, nl tbe Councillors of State. The Arch.

_ J E South countries of the Continent. I, ,s understood that bishop of Paris, the celebrated Abbe Deguery,
in considvratiou ul granting the decree certain pri- anj Victor Hugo have addrested letters to the 
vileges are yielded by the promoters to the r reuc i QuUgreg8i explained the cause of their unavoidable 
Government.—London limes. absence, and giving their cordial adherence to its

objects. The train, consisting of 24 carriages, 
specially engaged, started for Frankfort at half
past one o’clock on Tuesday morning. It was an 
unusual and interesting sight.

RETREuVCHMEX1 ' ought to be the ORDER 
of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
GENT’S NECK TIES. unlam wave ; 

ose waters l&ve 
of wrath,

walls wliShut Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
Paris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

A Gigantic Statue.—A Frankfort journa 
states that the colossal statue of Bavaria, by Scb- 
wantlialer, which is to be placed on the hill of 
Scudling, surpasses, in its gigantic proportions all 
the works of the moderns. It will have to be re
moved in pieces from the foundry where it is cast 
to ils place of destination, and each piece will re
quire six teen horses to dra w it. The great toes are 
each half a metre in length. In the head two per- 

could dance a polka very conveniently, while 
The thickness

ng torrent in its path. 
age aud remorseless death 1

May 21, 1850.
WILL BE OPENED TIIENORTON

LEAD AND SILVER MINE,
CLOTHS.MANCHESTER HOUSE, I Superfine Black. Blue, Invisible, Broad,

KING STI1ET, Sainl John.
JAMLS FORSYTH & CO. Esiïilfflï

Gem’s Silk, Beaver, oml Paris HATS, oilier points, less pleasing to a lender and delicate
CLOTH CAPS, &c. &c. mind. In botany all is elegance and delight. Wo

WHOLESALE A.VD RETAIL. poinful, disgusting, unhealthy experiments
North side Market Square, Mnv 4, 1850. qimme are lo be made. Il» pleasures spring up

tiqder our feet, and, as we pursue them, reward 
us with health and serene eatislaction.—None but 
the most foolish or depraved could derive anything 
from it but what ia beautiful, or pollute its lovely 

with unamiable or unhallowed images.

rTtHE undersigned having obtained from 
X Government a Licence for a term of years 

of Mining upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor
ton, in King’s County, comprising 640 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable
nroDortioli of Silver, exists upon the said tract, selected with great care, in lhe principal manufac- 
they are willing to admit the Public to a par- 'bring towns uf Great Britain, 
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon I F.i Co think it qinie unnecessary to follow 

•. ui „.iih thnt vipw nml for the plan usually adopted in this Country ul paitiuu-equitable terms, and with tl at t|arile ,|,eir Slock; suffice ii to say, that it will 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry be foum] t0 comprise everything requisite to cousti-
work of Mining in an efficient manner, tule „,e stuck of a FIRST RATE DRAPER'S

IT IS PROPOSED ESTABLlSllMEJV'l'\ which will he found to
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of Sl>'eS
2,600Shares, of Five Paunch ^^payableby rrlcee hitherlo without n precedent in
such instalments as may be required during this place !
the progress of the work. The Stockholders j p & Co wish particularly to call attention to 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent a jot ()j- (j00,j8 thoy have on hand, the remains of a 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- nankrupt's Stock—purchased ot u desperate price, 
nation to the undersigned for monies already and of which they me determined to effect a Clear- 

,Kended by them iu explorations, mining tools «see at a singularly Low figure. 
and buildings, and for their present interest in J. F. & Cu. arc well aware Hint Pui-fiso is clia 
the Lease to be fixed it <1000, to forma racteri.tic of the Aae, but they would eschew ol 
tne Lease, _ . f f’, i «uch means of notoriety, perfectly conscious ilini
charge upon the future profits of the concern, iv.|| [li(! ior adva|lla(,es ,|„,y p„SSPas, Urey
and to be paid out of such profits, belore any j11J b(J abje t(1 „ive tangible proofs of the truth ol 
general dividend be made among the Share- j pressions.
holders. The advantages which they possess, arc simply

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov- these, long residence in Manchtstcr, extensive coin- 
eminent and Legislature of the Province to aid mere s I relationships wiih that City, intimate ac- 
ernmeill ana b j i Dement of quainlaiice with tlio leading inanulucluring towns
by all practicable me I P , ufGreal Britain, a. thorough knowledge o/ thebusi
its natural resources, there can be no dime ) an(j a(jdt'd to this, » firm determination lo make
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- jEstablishment knotvn as 
vileges as may be considered just and reason- THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE.
k'ble. Commencing business under sucli favorable auspi-

The site of the mining ground presents pc- ccd| a||d wil|, SUC|, „ resolution, they hope to uum- 
culiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles ,liand a large share ul Public Patronage. 
distant from water communication with this JAMES FORSYTH & CO.
City, by means of the river Ketmebeccasis ; the Manchtstcr House, June 15,1850. 
intended line of the Shediac Railway passes TtTTRRPT T
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power JAlUIiD DUnntljli • 8llk Worsied, and Cotton FRINGES;
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre- |>EGS to acquaint Ins fiends and the Public oiL CI.OTHS and SQUARES;
sent highway from Fredericton to the great 1> generally, ilmt he bas nceivcd per Colfi,,™,. -,8 nlul 0 8 ,.Iimed COTTONS ;
Westmoreland road; it is covered with abun- Glasgow, and Lisbon Iron. Londijn. at the Fancy DRESSES;
, , r ) i with good building- Store recently luted up ul llie corner of Kin Lilinnand Muslin Gmglmms, Colton SVarps. &c
dant wood for fuel, and wit i g . .R Germain Streets, a portion of his Si RING SL1 vv (j L YXVTON. Moderv v. Ancient Locomotion. —Until the
stone for constructing furnaces. 1 hese fac - pLy of anj Fashionable GOODS, suitable -v ______ n.idilli- ol lhe eighteenth century, must ol'tlie iner
ties will obviate many of the difficulties incident or ,he coining Season, consisting of— pi rnrwpi i imc A pp AT1T1MP cl.ondise which was cenveyed Iron, place to place
to similar undertakings, and it is confidently IB) Bj| g gi <©@@E)Sq FLEWWhLLlINfa “t, , ’ in ScoilanJ was transpurted on pack-buraee ; but
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise Madu|1 Camcllmis, Striped Orleans, Muslin 1 rmce e'' when il was necessary to carry merclitndise between
than highly remunerative. j de Laines, Balzarinea, Barege, Printed (Corner of Cooper s Alley.) dial.,>1 place., a carl was u.ed ho time r quued

Persons willing to take Stock will please ; Cashmeres, Ro.lyn Lustres, , ----- , , ... I by tho cemu.on carriers comple e'n^1' J"“™^J
send in their names to either of,he underfed ; C0BURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, «ave "“'^^^eÜ'sIw'n^d^ ^ “ | SÏr* OT r?cmd“ 2

without delay, as it is desirable to commence | Black and Colored GRO DL .\Al S, Groceries i.iuuors, I that the corner between Selkirk and Edinburgh,
operations during the present favorable season. ' JJfflffSJSUSfir ajiStlÈSSÜSjüs euMimrsimr a dreiancu ui ihiny-eight miles, required a foiimgln

A Stock Subscription List is also open lor gja,.|stol, ,„,a Linen IriillgllillUs, ■ ax Ill's. Dark ami 1’al.r BRANDY— lor Ins juurney, going ond relurmng. In lb'", a
signature at the Office of Charles L- Stbf.et, i BHtÆTSPI, S>. B * MartctTs—20 du. Hullunds GIN, comruei was made tu establish a coach for pas en
Esq., General Agent. St. John, N. B. where | ^ ^ *“ Caallmme,*B,„ch & Colored M Î^MUsïïtto'j A J V. Sf l®!^eh L drawn version,
specimens of the Ore may be seen and full in , SA.rlN) U|uck Indiana, Barege, While and ^ sTMii'q' J & " S ’ bv .ix’hurses and the .......... y between Hm two sand copies, so that books may now
information afforded. , Colored Crape. h m’ iitivr »„>. b Manii.V 1 nluces -u and'Iru was viiwageil iu bé coinpl-ud in with picturea drawn bv the

WILLIAM WRIGHT, Lineut| lawns, LaWI. El.lLlk Cb“oXes 1^'CAN'dl™ * ...... i six d.;à Even s. reecmuy .a , he year 1750,, he procnring good paper for the, ncgatwe isiso greal,
KS i HOLLANDS, 2 et... CASSIA, ^ boxes MACE. m‘3 “he !md' M" accomplish'd officer",,, .he Ecus0,„ ls nv, to ova E„rr.„,B„.-“ Was,.

,, ! DAMASK TABLE I.l.XEX, * t , m l v" : , IÎ'.1 Ù same Kurnev Is made, by a route French service, has successfully subst,luted for „0, wam „ot,n ia, aood oU provurb. “He that i«
s,.

J.cden1e°,lMoll, Uouk,' and Ferny Check | I '“WhHeM. ^Brandmm Btolhers’, ; Vi'mîu Imn'i'ï “ .‘"per terounwer^lly legmdèd L'ïhè finest tl.‘t hadje, ^"mva'p'ropeMy'.'3 Economy'andwlaro’folne^tme

SflT ffianSSSo L 5 f u 5,™ ' ' " i , A! ihesamo epoch me jam net been executed. Another process, in which gelatine |,sbils Hint will influence us in all things, both- , Curtains 1 Sl- Jo^"’ ÎL*Ï 7’ ,M0- . __ ! [J “and York nquiS lour dais. In „ sabsiituied for albumen, has been invented and when we are engaged about oar own substance or
„ i kiguieil BORDER , J » ; , . ul ,,asjv„r„ conveyed"by lhe successfully practised. Mr. Edmund Becquerel haa r,,, 0r another. To waste onollier’s goods is lhe

C. D. EVERITT & kOX, Grey, White ami Printed CO 1 1 UNS. A. At. M’O&IffsR At hoiweeu I omlun aniT Edinbur"ii cuuld not [ snccseded in transferring lo a Daguerreotype plaie aame as to rob him. The loss in both cases is
/June received per ‘■Olive" and “Harriott" Jiom I.i- CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, La(Jies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, have exceeded oboot twenty live monthly, and by | lhe prismatic spectrum, with allits brilliant colours ; equal and the principles

veepool, and "Maid of Erin" Rom Boston, their Brown and While DRILLS. Uermnin Street, St. John, N. ; .Bmiansul conveyance whatever did nul exceed and also ,hough 1^'Sms'liowete'r are ve“y "!"ch ?like' . ''he "»», . . . .
Boring Supply of— Pueaontv and ITmhrellas ^ , ., , ,, , ,. . fir,v -n,„ ;„,-,riiiirse beiw.en Lunduil and Edin tlw landscape. I hese colours, however, are very pioy. r’s goods is sure lo look after his own, aid

y AT IN and SILK PLUSHES, and IIAT ond .. , 1 "'° Sa“l,‘ "f 1 u*t“ s 0 1 ' b yL wus oue |limdred ami sixty times fugaceous ; yel, lhuugli no melllud ol fixing them ,bll, l3 un ,|1C road to prosperity. It would be d.f.
^ CAP MaUtiale. and are now prepared lo fur- ' Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Iliifiu SHIR . , "7 wreûler llian 111 1763. Al present lire inlereolltae has yet been discovered, we cannot doubt that the ficult ,0 calculate lire immense loss of property
mill ihc PuhWwith FustiomiMe H AT S & CAPS ; ln.autu Capa, Frucli Bodies and Rebee, At'» hlltl I'ithlllOliablc («Omis. ™ iucreasvd in a much ln“lier ratio, by tlieimprov- difficulty will be surmounted, and that ive shall yel ,|lat every year occurs from carelessness and want
at prreea wmen uciy ou.n|.v„i.o„-,u, eu.,. o...y ' liifarn s llomls, Thrrad Fill IE Snbscrlber rrspcclliilly informs the La- t,d |'jClillv „„d oreuier elmupuess of railway Iran»- behold all the colours nl llio natural world IraiMfer „f economy. Some persons are worth nearly half

We have imported a quantity of lhe very best, Jacconet and Book Muslin lu.crli. ns, lire Q of this City, vieiimy and Province gene-1 , y Ravelled in Lancashire red by llieir own rays losurlaces both ot silver and ,bcjr wages more Ilian others, because they nevtr
FRENCH FLUSH, from which we are monufoc- Laces, Edgings, ond Insertions, Egyptian and t ril|v lbal j1(1 |mH ;„ft received a portion ot Ins !1, ' ,, I77u°’has I, It us m Ins lour the I..I- paper. But the most impurlolit tact in pholograpny is j„jure or woato anything. The employer being
luring SATIN HATS of a quality superior lo any ; W°\m 1 nroadEJgings and Laces. SPRING and SUMMER Supply of New and u,,,;,.,, «ccuiint ol llie slslv ul the roads at that ibe singular occeleiattoiii ol He process discovered j wealthy, or the stock abundant, is no excuse for
imported into this market—Price 2Us. Dutch ond Nun s Laces, Black Silk Lace, pul|;l„nablo BOOTS and SHOES, of every -t.-1 know not ’’ he save, in the whole range by M. Niepce, which enable» him lo lake the picture carelessness. A loss is a loss, and a robbery le a

Our present Slock consists of Satin, Moleskin, I Black and Colored hilk k nnges, description, suitable for the present and coining1, „.rm8 sufficiciillv expressive to tie- ol'z landscape illuniinsled by citfused light, in eein- jobbery, whether taken from the beepol'the
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, Californio, Ker-1 Gimps, Algerine Tr.m.n.ng, Worsted Bra ds rS. K. FOSTER, 1 °e„be ,h a Vnfernal ,m.d Le\ me urns: seriously gle second, or at most m two seconds. By this or ,he smaller e,ore of the indigent. Gather up
eey and other II ATS; Cloth, Silk Glazed and rench and English Bonnet and tap RIBBONS, | A r|j ;;q Germain-strut . n , „|lu „,.,y accidentally propose process he oblaiaed a picture of lire sun on albu- lbo fragment», that nothing be lost, is a divine
Colton Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable ' STRAW BONNETS, ;------- ------------------ — -------- _ --------rnimvel i us terrible country lo avoid ll us they men ao in.tanl.neou.ly, os lo confirm the remark- command. Heaven allow, nothing to be deatroyerf.
styles, manufactured by ourselves, of lhe very best LaditV Neuk Ties; Artificiul Flowers ; Demi Lilies ailll 'I'll ilies. would i he devil turn tliuusand tu one they break able discovery previously made by M. Arago, by 'vt,ere has not been a single drop of water wanted
materials.—Wholesale and Retail. VEILS ; Gent's Silk Pocket Hdkfs.. Gingham i Laruitvi( eT the Ship ' Themis’from Lberpool - ‘ t|,cir necks or their limbs bv overthrows or break means of a silver plate, that the rays which proceed fr0m the creation until now Ihedecomposedele-

07-Cash end Iho highest prices pa.d fur Furs, Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES, ! . "Jf.7 r , £ , MilN. V-will heie meet with ruts, liich Iron, the central parts of the sun’s disc have a higher me,„s of autumn are the aliment of the spring—
b May « EVBB,TT & ti0N" R Lr"C" und Nbirt Frions, ; £ l'^'nJrJd four feel deep, mid fioslmg W -on IbsnBmse which issue fro...... .. p,

John, May 28, l-oü. Braces, Combs, Brushes Thread, v , ,ng Pollock LINES,12 and 48 |}.n,d a-ze. i »£ ™ ^1» m2- Ps.S-z»* or t«« Oca».- During the voy- In"" unfil we have a careful and economical world.
trï» A., Hm", fxi'w v , -lor ^“lu b-v J0IIN V lflUR,,AR I mJ’it «ce Us is muibliiig in .nine louse atones, ,„e of the bark H.fvezt, C.ntsm Uckey.of New i Let Ibis spirit prevail, and not only will the master

en£.-M“::;nr:i=ro!^^M,”^:e -—tobacco pipes. wh,d,^ep,,,,^ ,1,.,,ji,00™,!,,r,,,«d,>7.w,n.,™gvo^,;^rved";^i-2;üem8,ance8',hcse"
notice. Country orders punctually attended to. Landing for lhe Subscriber, ox llie Brig Cygnet age in the most imolcrablc manner. I neacare not, the fact was verified that the tides about Ihc I y |

JAMES BURRELL, from Glas'row : j merely opinions, but tads ; tor 1 act, .ally passed uca, an Islands do not follow the Newtonian law ol
May 21. Corner of King ond Germain Streets. JJOXES, each 10 Gross. J "Tobacco a'Æm'wVr dlZ were^mmŒ »Lj«- i reporlera, $3600 ; s-rin. ^

of ex^llem qualify and Lfeetod expressly lor the rlnglbn, “ Tins ,s a payed road, most inftntouzlr ala, who have for twenty ye.™ l'ïf a“7nafpr,«s p^id b°,7e Pacific xTs, for the daily

......................... mtWa»
JIMIN V. Ill Ktj Alt jijucimn ’ for the breadth IS only sufficient for one'the hours of eleven and one o’clock, without .0) the year read. $I00,VW.

T F. &. Co. bog leave to intimate to the Inhnb- 
• itants of St. John and the Province genor- 

ally, that they will open the above Establishment 
with a large Stock of

the nose might lodge the musician, 
of the robe, which forms a rich drapery descending 
lo the ankles, is about six inches, and its circum
ference at the bottom about 200 metres. The 
crown of Victory, which the figure holds in her 
hands, weighs 100 quintals (a quintal is a hundred 
weight.)

April :iO, 6850.

SPRING GOODS. scenery
Those who do so, either from corrupt taste <-r ma
licious design, can be compared only to the fiend 
entering into the garden of Eden. # 1 Let us

to the contemplation of Nature,
I ever abundant in iiivxli.iu-uible Viwieiy.

Just Received per M Catherine,” and “ Ant,” from 
Glasgow, an assortment of—

WNANCY muslin dresses,
i1 Plain snd Fancy GINGHAMS,

Superfine and three-plv CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and HANDKFS-nM kinds,
Swigs, Book, and Mull MUSL1.YS,
Damask ami Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TOR ELLLYGS and SHEETLYGS.
Brown, Grey, Slate and Fancy HOLLANDS, 
LINENS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
OrMiuburghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Packet IIandk’fs.,
White ond Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Cliimizeits, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Co'ored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.

Per Lisbon, and Fosidc, from London —and per 
Olive, from Liverpool :

DRESS GOODS, in great variety;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS 
SHAWLS and II AN DKERCIHEFS ; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Nells, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings : 
Plain and Fancy PAUASOLS:
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES ;
Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS:
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Curds; 
Lusting, Dulls,Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings; 
CARPETS, BUGS, and DRUGGETS;

New Inventions and Discoveries in Photo- 
Talbotype.—Sir 1). Brewster,6RAPHY AND THE

in Ins inaugural address, the other day, to the Bri
tish Association at Edinburgh, said, I need not in
form this meeting that the art of taking photogro- 
phic negative pictures upon paper was the inven
tion of Mr. Fox Talbot, a distinguished member ol 
tins association. The superiority of the Talbotype 
lo the Daguerreotype is well known. In the latter 
the pictures are reverted, and incapable ot being 
multiplied, while in the Talbotype there is no ro

und a single negative will supply a thou- 
be illustrated 

The difficulty ot

The Brazilian Coffee Trade.—Forty-two 
years ago, the annual crop of coffee in Brazil did 
not exceed SO.OOOjbogs ; and even in 1820, it only 

About that lime, the hipUreadied 100.0U0 bags, 
price of coffee in England, superadded to the di« 
mimnished productions in Cuba, stimulated the 
Brazilian planters to extend its cultivation, and in 
1630 they sent to market 400,000 bags, or G4.000,- 
000 lbs ; and in 1847, the enormous quantity of 
nearly, three hundred millions of pounds.—wV. Y. 
Jour, of Com.

:

IHATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

t

whence they spring very 
who takes care of his em-

niah the Publiffwith Fashionable HATS & LAI'S 
cea which defy competition—for Cash only.

tnd a quantity of the very best 
from which we are munufac- 

superior to any 
20s.

I

WINE, KAISINS, Ac.
Landing from Boston per 

FTIWENTY qr. casks Sicily WIN E :
X 25 boxes RAISINS ;

10 bags Capo COFFEE
3 b^D£*MATS,1G®i and Manilla; SOC’KET SHOVELS.

C tons Logwood, Redwood, and tustxc; 1 o P°ml. RI®H
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE. 1 X-JLF SHOVELS, on hand arid fur

July 23. FLEW WELT.ING & READING, [sale by . (May 28] C. & W. H. ADAMS

“ Cuba”— union.

Editors in California receive $t>,000 a year ; city
I

31st July, 1850
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apaisas iüBHIiS
House, on the Me of Wight,'-from u short'tour lo 10' Bombay, iand on the llihof July, when in lat. with his assailants, lie ran frantic nnd look sltelu-r j to His Excellency the Governor General. The The mail fV-m Ami ri i ll,c v|iarf l,,r «In- i>,.et fi.r U.-ngnr ;m<ld,c-, .,t, i,„ |f0s,on

«earner to Southampton. and thcnn* t>v mil na n U,BSS tire, the crew and passengers. 50 in number.1 cher!” but they did not discover Ins retrrn1. Hay- * attached to the Canada Board of Works, engag. d |,„W no authentic ucc«7ont* of n, J!®, m r " C lh",,lvr «,lni.!..*ii s,„., i,ro..s|n a number
•8 called in England, to London, where they arrived ,mvl>’ ,!av*»'S «»me to get on board the bonis, with-, nau was ultimate') rescued by the Police, and re- j in examining timt portion of the country, with res- ltlill nuorlrr tmt OII „lis Ilf lb* mnl H|S V,’,llv s.m,<8 ; ’'."'V,11* '•* .««‘v Mr. Al-rkny. „r lhe

Karl of Carlisle, ot 0 o’clock the some evening. moul*1, * *IG vn^,c ol l*,e trs-SL aut^ CHr2u Was mn l*ie act, still they frankly admit that tin* pre- interest will Come under discussion during the visit UVPr milldam it has been broken no and n• rri*»*1 i'1'.’!ls *'■' XV,IS (l"l,c exhausted when In- readied die ««hose, 
alter a journey of over 300 miles. 110.000. sencc of so disreputable a character in England :of lis F.xci-ilenuy and the Attorney General to the down stream It will co-t n lan-e dim to rcn'.,' • ■ m ouc aim while had m keep liimseif up

After remaining n day at that place, the royal Fhe banking houses m Glasgow have re- was sufficient provocation to excuse even a great-1 Governor* General. lhe damaire done at tins ulnce ° “ I oti.l-rl*'Vl!*v tiod'Ksh,m e? 'V'^ ,h.#
party proceeded on Thursday by way of Newcastle jditccd the interest on deposits to two per cent. er£",raq|.‘! ! I l.-ulv Head, acco/npanied by Lieut. Co'. Drury, Ou Hi. "lliver Philip Road," Mr. Fillmore’s mill i "livu hc Vh'ëZd die child m her mm*. mo wr. exc a,med#
u Ldinburgh, nnd took up iheir residence on the j The Liverpool banks do not allow any inter- , lle cliects which the death ot Ivmis Pliillippe i A. I) C.. and Miss Drury, left this City for the Qm| dam are gone as also a very lung mid cxpvn-
namo evening at Ilnlyrood Palace. The Queen cs, whatever, money being so plentiful with V bnvwon European politics haa been thé theme Cuit- d Stutes on Friduy morning, and will join His sive bridge ov.-r the river. In Pu»wash Harbour.

liT juumey by nil the eayressimn <>f . hem that ll.t-v cannot cnmlnv it. ° ""'Ç1' >h-cusst..., i" the t'.nglisli ps|irrs. Hy many Excellency probably a I Niagara Falls. t«„ scllia.ii.-rs «art- driven iisliore,"niid a new vos-
loyalty from her .-ubjects which they hod the op- : " 1 ' 1 18'bought it will be the means ot rousing the i ------ _t. 0| yjr Knion’ô ready for sea was dismasted bv
pertunity of exhibiting. I Franck.-Looms Napoleon returned to Paris on ''.tent ambition of the Prince de Joinville, and heal- | Fatal Shipwreck.— Ten Lins Lost /-On ,|H. „a‘|0 * ()„ t|lig P,de Wallace also the duniaoi

At Benuck she mnugeroted the magnificent the 2t.h-His j .urnoy had been but a snccessim. mu the exiting dispute between the tw„ branche» Friday la*t o telegraphic despatch was received h0 tlie n ads and bridges has been immense and 
new vtadnet over the Tweed ot the Royal Bmd.r-jul triumphal receptions m the principal towns in j Bourbon family. It is believed a strenuous | from Ilosion, by Messrs. Allison & Spurr, of this W||| r, quire a lanre smn of money to repair it’ A'
budge. The display was among rhe grandest am! the Southwestern part of France, which has un «-ncri will he made to place the Prince at the head City, announcing the loss of their New Barque Dewar’s River the County line between Cumber
most striking the metropolis of Sco ,vnd has ever doubtedly contributed to produce to a Considerable of the French Republic. | Mtssengir, Capt.' Miller, which left this port lor |nm] amj C.-lchesier the bridge and one of ite abut-
Wlm,es6P°‘ c, extent its designed political tfleet. I lie suhniarine Teb grnj.li between Calais ond ! Liverpool on lhe 4th inst., and was cop.*iz*d in the |ments were connW-lv sweoîawav nnd a consid-

1 ho tram with the Royal party reached fct Mar- , Accm dug to the Paris Debuts, the d< nth of Dover lias been broken by the wire chafing ou à |gale of the 8tli,—four sen men only bt ing saved, 
garel’s station, Edinburgh, exactly at five o’clock Louis Philippe has produced n general nnd painful rock ; arrangements are making to lay it ngu.n on and the Captain, mate and eight others lost, 
on Thursday afternoon, 2!>lh August, in perfect j feeling m Paris; nnd the Comtitutionnel tells us on improved plan. ’ \ Boston papers of Friday evening, received per
safety. A fine autumnal sun gladdened the am- that the death, which three y. ars ago would have It is reported that the Chancellor of the Excite- steamer Cunnnodoie. from Portland, furnish the 
mating scene, as the Royal train approached, and been a teiriblv political event, is only a great ond qu«*r has ilet. rmined to advise the abolition of all ! following particulars of Vie melancholy disaster; 
amid the booming of camion, and the far echoing pathetic») spectacle. paper duties, the Mamp du'y on newspapers, and
IruziM of lhe immense mullimdes a.iumbleJ ... tin-1 „,:VI1W T11E p,rstM p,, AT Cherbcl bo ihv du'y on .dv.rl.,«,iei.W.
i urk, on the elopes of Arthurs Sent, on the house —The long talked of revi. w ot the French Meet , 11,0 1 rnde antl Navigation return#» for July have 
lops. .1 llio Windows, and every oilier place ofn ,. ,,v |l|0 PlMk.e,„ of,h„ U.-n..l,lic. will lake place, llOC". P,Bf,«llc'1. !>••« leslimnny lu 1.1,0 prosper,, 
eerva inn; and under lire protecllun of her body Chcrbmire, on lire 5,1, of September. Tin- lirsl 5f a'""-'1 ..flhe coiinhy.
Ç““r“, , , -V!l1 Ar'",tr?' Uai_ Majesty "as cull- jivision ,|in prPllc|, squadron, coinmnndad bv „ r-vommen, I,as rescinded llle order cl,Ming lhe
dueled in her micent Palace of Holy,ond | Adm|„, parce„j Deschenes. armed a. Cl,=.hours •*”» Office on Send ,y.

1 he display was among the grandest and nn ulc lOtli instant. I- consisted of the Fried'and. Ireland.—The I, rd Lieutenant of Ireland has 
most striking the metropolis of Scotland has 120, Jammappes, (20, IlercuUs 120. Juna. 00. and commenced a tour towards the Noith, in order to 
ever witnessed. Inllexibie, i'O, the steam-frigate Descartes and two ascertain the condition of the agricultural and mon

steam-corvettes. The second.division, under the ufucturing pints of the population. | of nine-pieces of plank. On these rafts they re
orders of Rear Admiral Dubonrdi, n. was shortly 'I’he recent Goveinmept appuimments in Ireland mai nod fur twenty-one Inurs, without Ibod'or drink, 
expected, and all were to be assembled between appear to have given very general satisfaction : and C«pi. NVi ite. of the Canton, saw the capsized 
the 22d and tin* 25th inst. The Jnmmappes is to every indication would induce tlio belief that Lord I (inique ten miles distant from the place wheie the 
be taken into the dry-dock at Cherbourg m the pre- Clarendon is becoming more popular with the Irish men were rescued, B5 miles N. E. from Seul 
sence of Louis Napoleon, to have her bottom clean- people. Great preparations have been made for Island, 
ed by a patent process discovered by a Lieutenant 1 18 revrpt.un in several jdaces, more especially in 
of the French navy.- - United Service Gazette. Belfast.

ej.and believed, os yet but slight'y 
was Mrs. Col. Dwight of Stockbridg

Col. Mumfard, one of those killed 
panied by a young daughter, whose t 
were not serious, but whose mental n 

: ing her beloved parent and only p 
stricken down in a horrid death w 
Her conduct is described ns most hoe 
seeing the mangled and lifeless corps 
draw n from the ruins of the car.

When the train was finally stoppei 
which the accident occurred was aln 
wreck. The wheels were all torn ot 
broken through, and the seats sma.<l 
bodies of t lie killed were mixed up w 
and it was some time before they cot 
ted. When they were found,they 
dreadfully mangled and lorn.

The whole scene may be well im 
as described—frightful, op: ailing, t, 
disfigured bodies of the dead, the 
cries"of the wounded, the shrieks of f 
bereaved females, the perfect wreck 
presented, constitute the leading fee 
lure, which those who witnessed it ca 
and which those who were spared i 
well pray never to have presented tc

Jenny Lind’s First Concert.—The New 
or papers vie with each oilier in their tone of 

enthusiasm in descr.bi 
Lind’s fiist ng the success of Mod’lle
™.c
roi.s many or rvlmrn l,„j imvello-d a gr.-nt distance
one nod 'Tm °,f bcinr Prvaem. The concert 

8 o clock, with an nvoiture announced 
!" "‘P Programme. «Inch „„a received with „pp|,u.
Wnml L » ‘lH;n Te " klohomet’s Addrras to hi.

t rep an aria trom the opera of “ Maomctto 
Seconda, by Rossini. He was very warmly ap
plauded. rilen appeared Jenny I.ind. Her piitv I 
mrmnijcc and recepiiun are lima described by

crab le extent of Marsh, over which the road is 
constructed, was Hooded to some depth. Mr. Arm- 
sou hail great difficulty in crossing tins place with 
the mail, having lut! to construct a raft to transport 
Ins horses and waggon. In crossing, the waggon 
and mail fell vlf into the stream, and w ere recover it „ 
ed with great difficulty. *. "I,e ""embled from head to foot, turned deadly

From the Eastward, likewise, we learn that seri- Pa,e* “J111 Hie drops or perspiration ran down her 
uns damage has been done in the neighborhood of ,ace like rain. She had been dejected all the 
Antigonish, a bridge having been carried away, GVening. l^i she should not come up to her own 
and large quantities of grain H mi ted off the inter- "k'h standard oi surpassing excellence ; but viheif 
valve, ond otherwise damaged.—Eastern Citron. 6 ie actually came before the audience her heart

sunk within her, nor did the hurricane of applause 
wtth which she was greeted, sufficiently restore 1 
her tranquillity m lime to permit her; to sing the 

Lasta Diva as she sung it at the two rehearsals.
H nen she made her appearance on the stage, 
there was a universal burst of cheering which 
lusted several minutes, the audience all rising and 
waving their hats ond handkerchiefs, and casting a 
shower of hoquets at her feet. A fier the first tu
mult subsided, ond she came forward to her position 
to sing, she was welcomed with another iremend- ! 
ous burst of enthusiasm. She looked well, and ’ 
was very chastely dressed. In the first part of the 
“ pa*ta D«va,” hB we hove already said, she falter
ed evidently from the excitement under which she 
labored ; but as she proceeded, her self-possession 
returned, the sound of her voice seeming to act like 
magic upon her. In the concluding line of the 
second stanza, the audience began to feel her pow
er, where her voice died away in a moat angelic 
win'•-per, nnd then rose in a g’orious swell that 
electrified the house. The enthusiastic applause she 
received here, lent her an impulse which brought 
her well through to the close, when she again be
came quiet, and executed a cadenza with such 
thrilling « ffect, that the audience, carried away by 

feelings, drowned the most effective part of 
it in a storm of applause. Again o t-hower of bou
quets fell on the stage, and the cheering and wav
ing of handkerchief lasted fer several inmates.
On the w hole the Ccsta Diva was not epual to hc|k \ 
rehearsal, and a New York audience do not yet * 
know what she con do Wi that glorious scena.

In the duett with Beleiti she was at home, nnd 
was rapturously encored. The applause was tre
mendous, and another shower of bouquets descend
ed upon her, which were gathered up by Mr. Loder.

But her great triumph* were to corne. The flute 
song amazed and confounded every body who did 
hear it before. They heard something they 
heard before, and may never expect to hear again 
from any other lip*. The audience were transport
ed and the applause continued till it literally spent 
itself with fatigue.

One might suppose that one such song as this 
would be sufficie.it for an evening. But 
delicious morsel in this feast of ransic was 
ed for the end, like a dessert at dinner. In the * 
Swedish melody, known as “ The Echo Song,” in 
which she sings in her own native language, and \ 
with ineffable sweetness imitates the herdsman 
calling Ins cattle, and the echos of his voice in tlio 
mountains, her triumph was complete. It was ex
tremely difficult lo realize the fact that there were 
not two or three voices, so perfect were Jier wonder- / 
ful echoes. The audience were now wrought up/ 
into a fever of excitement, which was ç-ryhtflK 
softened down by her final effort, which was not so 
dazzling, but as sweet as any. We mean the 
“ Greeting to America.” of which Benedict is the 
composer. Words by Bayard Taylor. - It is a fii • 
martial air, in the style of the Marsellaiee.

Fire and Murderous Outrage 
past ten o’clock, on Monday night, tl 
building at the north-west corner of S 
low streets, occupied ns a blackstnit 
wriglit smp by John Newiiouser, was 
entirely destroyed with all its coûte: 
of Mr. N. is about £ 1200, upon whip 
sura nee of only $300,

During lhe prevalence of the fir 
Good Will engine and Good Will It 
were running together at Lombard 
streets, a murderous assault with fi 
was made upon both companies, by n 
rowdies, rallying under the name of* 

A young man, aged about twent 
named Andrew Little, residing in : 
llnce and Broad streets, was shot ii 
ball entering the lower part of the ei 
tached to the engine company, and 
we cuuld iearn, the attack was solel 
the hose company. The wounded 
veyed to a drug store, a physician 
every effort made to extract the ha’ 
bled freely, and for a time it wns fi 

lie was tinully conve

‘• The schooner Canton, of Newburyporî, Capi.
| White, arrived a I Sqiinin yesterday, with four of the 
crew of the barque .Messenger, whom lie took from 
a rati on the Dili inst. They rej.ort that the Mea- 
srngvr «ns bound from St. John, N. B., for Liver
pool. with deals. On the 8th inst. the Messenger 

capsized in a squall, and ten of the crew, in
cluding tiie captain, were drowned. The stirvi | 
vont were saved, one by cliugifig to two pieces of I Strange Occurrence at tiif. Albion Mines. 
plank and a board, the other ilirce on a raft made —Calling in of the Pits. — Weregret to be ob-

! Iiged to record an occurrence of a serious nnd im
portant character which has taken place at the 
Albion Mines. For some days past the workmen 
had observed symptom* of wenkness in some por
tions of the roof, indicated by the falling off of 
pieci-s and flukes of the coal, from the lop nnd sides 
of the workings. The necessary pre 
prevent any accident were immediately resorted to 
by Mr. Poole, in sending down large props that 
vyere usrd in supporting the roof in such places as 

ere were any suspicion attached to ; but onTues- 
d;iy morning last, about 8 o’clock, when the woik- 
infu were on the surface at the breakfast hour, a 
In/ge portion of the roof fell in and completely 
cl/uked up the workings, burying beneath it all I lie 
Workmen’s tools, and the railway laid down from 
jitie various boards to the shafts. The extent of the 
workings thus destroyed is about thirteen acres, nnd 

far as nn opinion can now be formed, not only 
this, but those portions of the mines not M en in 
must be abandoned, as the latter could not he work
ed with any degree of safety in consequence of lhe 
foul air which will immediately accumulate in the 
part thus destroyed.

This circumstance, unfortunate though it may he. 
will not materially interfere with the Company’s 
business in the way of shipping coal. There is 
now u sufficient quantity of the article on the bunks 
to answer all orders duringthe piesent season, and 
the new shafts that were lately sunk about half n 
mile fiom the other, have been for some time rais
ing coals.

The dwellings near the sunken part were at first 
abandoned by the inmates, but we understand they 
are again occupied.—lb.

The inhabitants of Edinburgh and of Scotland 
generally are greatly delighted at finding Holy mod 
once more occupied as a Royal residence. We 
can only trust that the comforts nnd beauties of 
this venerable royal mansion, and the truly picter- 
oque character of the locality may induce 
royal visits, ond he the scone of many such impos
ing spectacles and loyal greetings.

It is stated that, on the return of the court Rlssu am, Scunrsw,» Holstein—CWnlht- 
Irom Balmoral in October next, her Majesty g^i, Aug. 21.-The Admiral who commands the 
will remain for ten days or a fortnight at Iloly- fleet in the Baltic lias given notice to the lieuien- 
rood Palace ; and that during that time her uncy-general that any vessel, bearing either the 
Majesty will hold two drawing-rooms and a Germun fl"g °r ,ilat of the duchies, which shall 
jevce * 3 venture into the open sea, shall be treated as pi-

n,M Of lhe Kr-Ame of Fm.ce—King «tc. by the Russian vessels which shall
Augum!.7otren,omf'IO,:n,cTm™Khsd6been b We ''JT ljrom f ' Polcrsh,,.^!, tliât orders hevc 

l„.d. .were of Ins approach,,,. ,li,-soh„ion earlv '’“'n suddenly ,md unexpectedly issued ,o ,l,c army, 
on the preceding day, in the presence of lhe Queen. ,vl,,ch ,vus " ,w»1y prepsrmo to Ko into winter 
nnd receiving with calmness the melancholy infor- q'mr"’r‘i' » .de.iwe nlonji tile Press,un Ironuer lu 
motion thus first broken to turn, prepared tor tile 1111 cx,ent 11 “bout liliy miles, 
final arrangements which lie wished to make. The War in Schleswig.—The protocol of the

After a conversation with the Queen, he dictated of August, iu which Austria has now given her 
with a remarkable clearness of mind a conclusion consent, may be considered os the final settlement 
to his memoirs, in order to complete a history which l°n5 vexed Schleswig-Holstein question, so
illness had compelled him to suspend for more than ^ur ul lc,lsl 08 diplomacy is concerned ; ond oil that 
four months. remains to be done, is to quell the armed insurrec-

He then caused to be summoned his chaplain, the lion which still exists in Holstein. All the powers 
Abbe Guelle. all his children and grandchildren mor. directly interested —with the foIc excepijon 
who were at Claremont at the time, and in the pre- «f Prussia, who prefers to stand alone in solitary 
eence of the Queen and his family he discharged sulkiness-have expressed their conviction of the 
every duty of religion with the most perfect Chris- justice of the Danish cause, and their firm deser
tion resignation, a stoical firmness, and simplicity '’''nation to uphold the integrity of the Duiiit-li 
which is the real evidence of human greatness. ’ monarchy. By tlr* protocol, Schleswig i* distinct- 
* Ho then remained for some time surrounded by recognized by the great powers us an integral 
hie family. Towards seven o’clock in ilic evening Part of Denmark, and no, way connected wiih the 
the debility from which the King had been suffer* Germanic confederation; whilst, on the part of 
ihg appeared to have passed over, and fever came Denmark, it is fully admitted that Holstein is and 
on, which continued, during the night, with much must remain a member of that confederation, 
violence, but without disturbing that composure of nl'liough independent of, nnd ins^narable from, the 
mind which never abandoned his Majesty. crown of Denmark.—London .Morning Jidv.

He expired at 8 o’clock on Monday morning, in Cholera in Sweden.—A letter from Co- 
the presence of the Queen «nd the folio,ving ,„cm- penhagen, of the 18th inst., states that the 

EteZ CI'“!eIa 't8 appearance in Sweden,
de Chartres, the Duke and Duchess de Nemours. =t Malmoe, in the province of Scania, and was 
the Prince and Princess de Joinville, the Duke and rag,ng there violently. As this town is only 
Duchess d’Aumale, the Duchess Augusta of Saxe three leagues distant from Copenhagen, great 
Coburg, and the attached attendante of the royal apprehensions were entertained at this latter 
household. place, and the government had ordered that

The outside coffin «"Inch is to be of mahogany, all matters brought from Malmoe and its vi- 
covered with black cloth, will have a massive si ver • •„ , . , . ° , • . , . . ..plate upon the lid. with the follow,ng msenpuen : =m":V shouljlll,e s,,bJec','d “■ 8 ‘luaran,'ne of

,.r nme pmr i ippp ten days. 1 his is the first tune that the dis-
Roi ties F-.nc.i3 ’ case has appeared in Sweden, and it has ne-

Ne a Paris, (ill, Octobre’, 1773, vcr bee“ known >n Denmark.
Moil a Claremont (vomie de Surrey, Angleterre), Letters from Mr. La yard have been received 

Le 2Gth Août, 1850.” dated the 24th June, nnd we learn with much satis-
The obsequies of lhe ex-king will take pl.ee on fiction lh.it the groat lion, which was siaieil ,o hive 

Monday nexi, die 2,1 of Sep,ember, at half pas! d / Peer, accidentally stranded on the Euphrates, has 
o'clock in lhe morning, in lhe private chopeJ at keen recovered.—Literary Gazelle.
Claremont, without any official solemnity.

The ex-queen and her children have decided that 
the remains shall be deposited for the present in 
the vault of tins chapel, there to rest till the gates 
of France shall be thrown open to the Orleans 
family, and the princes shall have a right to occom 
pany the ashes of their father :o the royal chapel 
Et Dreux, and to place them beside those of his 
race who already repose there. A low mass will 
be celebrated before the coffin is lowered into its 
provisional asylum. None but the members of the 
family will be present at this mass.

The ex-queen and the royal family will continue 
to reside at Claremont, in order to remain united 
near the lust relics of the head of their house. The 
ex-queen preserves her henlili under the deep sor
row by which she is overwhelmed.

The Peace Congress, at Frankfurt, met in St.
Paul’s Church nn the 22d ult.. M. Jaub, Ex-minis
ter of Darmstadt, President. Resolution* condem 
natory of the use of arms, and recommending arbi
tration. in settling national disputes, were adopted.
Rev. John Burnett, M. De Cormenin, M. Girurdin, 
of Paris, H. J; Garnet, of New York, (whose ap
pearance, ho being of pure negro blood, excited 
considerable sensation,) Professor Cleveland, of the 
U. S.. Copway, the Indian Chief, Elihu Burrit, and 
Richard Cobden, M. P. partaking in lhe discussion.

The attendance at the Congress is very large—
«bout 500 came over in the special train and boat 
from England ; there is a considerable number ot 
delegates from the United Slates ; and several men 
of influence from France, Belgium, nnd other 
countries. There must have been at least 2000 
persons present during the sitting. The next Pence 
Congress will be held in London, next year. The 
Congress sat three cays, and a number ol excellent 
speeches were made.

The Submarine Telegraph between Dover and 
Calais.—The great experiment for connecting 
England and France by magnetic agency has been
tried, ond has succeeded admirably—and compli- ^ „ ...meni.ry ialoreliangss .re hourly passing between . For,om attack on the Jarir,an General. ILnjnau, 
France an,I England under end through The Str.its J»'*' n°'k"V »/ London.'— 1 he Austria,,
of Dover. Wonders will never cesse! butcher llaynau has rn.de Ins appearance m Lnu

„ , _ , . don. He arrived cm Monday, and on the \\ ed-
-English 1 ourists in Ireland—For the last nesday following, had a slight indication of the 

fortnight there has been a perfect rush of visitors estimation in winch he is held I,y lhe En-.lnli peo- 
from the sister country to Ireland, owing to which plp. Hnvin2 o!„a,ned a letter of introduction from 
the steam heals both on (he Liverpool and Holy- Blron R„,hsc|,ild („, which lhe Bar..» sides him 
head lines are driving a capital trade, the hotels and llig particular friend), he went in visit lhe extensive 
lodging-houses Ml (lie metropolis coming m for s Brewery of Messrs. Barclsv. Perkins & Co. being 
fair share of the benefits derivable from this unusual | accompanied bv his sid-de' camp and interpreter, 
rmiption of Saxon Slghlseers. In one day Hus As all visitors iu llmt establishment aie, they were 
week (he number ofstrsngers conveyed by steamers requ,3led ,o sign Hieir names in a honk ; after 
amounted to considérai, , over 400, sod the Holy- „hlcl, ,|,ey cross-ed the yard with one of the clerks 
head mail-hosts, as well as Hose of the Chester iomspeci thepremi.es. Il was known .11 over lhe 
Company, have occasion, y oflate landed as many Brewery in less than two mmoles that one of lhe 
a. 100 passenger, from all parts of England, <„ «lr,nge,s was nn less a person lhan Marshal H.v-
In m, r, ' a ' 1rkSUCl' r” ,°f lL'e "du. fhe late Commander of the Aoslrian forces 
coumry sshsve been opened by railway fur lhe during the allnck upon lhe unfortunate Hungarians ; 
L 'f™;/0 "homl,me '■ and before they had crossed lhe yard, nearly all,he

. îpc 86 innney Itself. labourers and carlinen ran out with brooms and dlrl,
Swimming theQueent/erry.—Great astonishment shouting—" down with the .luttrian Butcher* and 

waa created at Queensferry on Thursday, by a ru- such like expressions of rather an alarming nature 
n*0H,r l,‘al a person was swimming across the Frnh to the Marshal. Finding how matters stood, and 
ol r ortb. 1 he unprecedented task was accomp- that he was likely to get a warm reception from 
lis ie«] wn great ease by means of Cox’s patent the sturdy brewers, he commenced to heat a retreat, 
«wi.nining st.-ckings-the swimmer leaving the but this woe n .t so easily done; no so .per had lie 
North F^rry p:rr at eight minutes past *wno’clock, attempted to back out than a truss of straw was 
am. grounding m Sum . Qupensferrv harbour at dropped upon Ins head, and then filth and missiles 
two minutes to three, thus be,ngexanly 50 m,nines of every kind were freely bestowed upon linn ; Ins 
on lhe passage. The distance traversed could n.,t lint was struck down over Ins eyes; he „as huelled 
be much ur.derlwnmi.es. Captain Roxhurgbkind abnul mall directions, and Ins doilies turn fairly off 
Jy supplied s boat to sccomp.ny the swimmer, and Ins hack. The Marshal's companions were (reded 
•lea ordered the ferry «learner to diverge from her in the eainc way. The pany finally reached the 
usual course, so as not to interfere with the esperi- outer gate, and here they were immediately waited 
meak-Edinlurgh Metwry. upon by a crowd of coal-heavers, who l.id hands

The names of the seamen rescued are—John 
iVteifl. William Whitmore, John Angurlle, and 
Peter Kent.

cautions to

John O’Connell’s attempt to revive the Repeal 
agitation Ins proved quite abortive.

The doings of the Tenant right League in Ire
land are attracting considerable attention through
out both England nnd Ireland, and it is generally 
acknowledged by all pirties, that there exists n 
necessity for placing the Law of Landlord and 
Tenant on a more equitable footing.

New Ship. — A splendid ne« Ship, <>f641 tons, 
built nl Qiiiico, hy the Messrs. Veughim, by whom 
si.e i* ulso owned, was luivpd into this port on 
Wednesday last. She is named the Join Miller, 
in comp'iment to one of t'ie eminent firm of Can 
no.i, .Mliter &, Co.,-ijf Liverpool. 'I’liis vessel is of 

Franck.—Tin1 I'nsidenl lots sliricd on annlhet m,,lk'1 “ml «V""uetry, and her uiaterials
Provmcu...... . H.„„e ofllivSeciahsI ieurnals ns- »"d wmkimnship are of Iho best drocripllun. Iu
sen that he is about lo change Ins minis,era, bin aM rreFcls 6l|e is a vessel of lhe first elans, 
llle report \s not generally believed. The Prrsi- ,, ^ „ „ ~ ,
dent did not hear of lhe liejlh of Louis Vhillmp,, Mr SeouHar has been appointed Coplmn
until his return lo Paris ; ho expressed himself nf t'1" D IV Pullee, in lhe place uf Captain Burns, 
terms of deep regret for the ufflicliuu which had " ho has resigned lhe appointment. Capt. 13. 
fudi'n upon tlio House of Orleans. very « flic lent officer.

The price of bread is advancing in Paris. r„ . , .
France i« rnpidly’improving in general trade, and The Sons of Temperance m Fredericton liavr* 

the scarc.ty of operatives is «tich that wnrres ore to |'PS<»U,ed to hold a " démontrât ion’ ol the Order 
i, price never before paid. ° here on the 19th. ond they have accordingly invit-

,x .... , . ed their brethren from other sections of lhe Pro-
... nd i he Duciiies.—I here is nothing vince to come up and help them. We have reason 
Irnin lhe opposing armies, nor ns It. the seule- 10 ,hc lv|ll)le „flrllr wi|| be well „.anaL'«l,

n,.Ut,,I the dispute.—The Russian fleet have fur,,,- „ been placid in proper hands, and propa-
e I a line across lhe B ,y nl Air/, being stalmned rati..,,» ore in progress Lceurd ngly-l'l'liere will
along Mil. sou,,' Danish Veaae.s uf XV ar close lo lle .. a in lhe New Market House aller lhe
he eulrineeof Uie Harbour, In prevent any of the „,.p,pllb|lC ceremonies of the day

Hulsle „ Gun Busts ur S.eanieis ho,,, leaving their ,re Mv,\-Fredericton Reporter.
jirt-aen one lomge. A largo number of i hr- Sons of Temperance from . W est Indies.—Jamnica having been cutoff

Germany.—All tlie Governments of the League this Cnv and its vicinity, purpose proceeding to from communication with Great Bmain, 
have declined to attend ur assent to the Austrian Fredericton to morrow, to mke part m lhe demon- 'V^t'ce of n change in the route of the Westlndia
Federal Du t at Frankfort. stratum. The steamers St. John ont! Re-ndeerare '"«'I steamers, the merchants of that Island have

Lord Palmerston has addressed another note to engaged fur the purpose, taking the Sons to Frede- Petitioned the American Government to establish a 
the Prussian Government with a view to induce ricton and .back for 3s. 9.1. ouch, and Cadets of 8'eam communication with Kingston. The Ameri- 
them to join, and assist in carrying out the protocol Temperance gratia. can Consul has promised to use Ins exertions to
ol the 2.1 July. It is asserted, however, that this h ____ accomplish such an arrangement.
request has also met with a peieinptory refusal on In New York, on Wednesday last, 'a solute of . -,
the part ol Prussia. 100 guns was fired from the Batlerv, in honor ofihe A mnvcmenl h”8 b^en /f£en,l>' ma,le ,n Con

India and China.—Colonel Kin*» of the I4ih admission of California as a Slate ofihe Union. g ress, instructing the Post Office Committee to m- 
Light Infantry had committed suicide, in conse- t — quire mto the expediency of so amend..,g the cm-
iirnnie^n:r;:,:d'nfiicwhofi,ar!!i’i,,l;Td
ci:fe! o’^.îd4:1" ”"e ""d ,ccmd ,he ..................  fn'ri.:rmal,,"a ,u,iopai i,,ei,ori °r

At Bombay money was ea-y : considerable ac- , -----
tivity III the Cotton Market; purchases were made <",ea! "J Boston.—\i is esiimaietl ihut Potato Rot in Maine —The Rgnonr Whi» *nrmnn ilIu f,>r ■ I,,. r,Ti,wi. ro„rii„i nraily liw mrhrs of ram fell ill Boston mut ns vicimiv he- 1 otato hot in .MAINE. J lie tiangor » Ing &
^ a . P* i ' ' i te i i ’ ! uvppii S.iturd.iv momiii" and Sunday noon, the greaiesi Courier says :—“ I’he potato diSenec is making sad

At valCulta there had been some activity in llie | quantity in any one storm ever recorded hi the Obsvrxiiiorv. havuc in oor Slate, and is rapidly snreading B>*-
export markei, but „ did noiconli,inn. In the i,n- ' — iween tins ond the Kennebec river many fields
ports there was little rhr.nge, and prices ruling Canada.— A telegraphic despatch from .Montrer I destroyed.”
low. Accounts from China stall* that much sick nl, to the American papers stoics that Mr. Justice 'l he IC-nncher Amrusfo T,mrn»l =nv<- ». ti.o ness prevailed at Hong Kong. Trade was improv- Rolland has resigned office, and that Attorney. J oolalo blight. we are Lito pcrceive/ii doing its 
mg both m Cimton and Hong Kong. In Lhnnghne General Lnfontaine has be. n appomied his suc-1 wor|, ln al| directions around us. Hardly n field 
commercial affairs arc not so brisk. The pirates cess,>r-Solicitor-General Drummond succeeding C6CMpefl jn lhk vicinity. Our hard workirm farmers 
had been put down. J he new Governor of Macan Mr. Lafontaine. 1 he latter appointment is said to W||| ngain lose verv seriously from this inexplica- 
liad arrived. Il is rumoured that lie is instructed he unsatisfactory to the Lower Canadians, who nre ! b]<» disease.”
to demand the absolute cession of the Peninsula of desirous lint Mr. Cartier should have the office. ( ____
Macao 10 the I’o.iuguose; his IWce. however, Mr. Lnfontiiie’s appointment, it isadded, will tive The Sidney News (Cape Breton) ofihe 31st nit 
"of8 Sm:,J vesst'ls »' war antl 101,0 Uo°l,‘) is "<« vcr>' fffnw*! satisfaction. savs ,l,e blight n. lhe polato crop has a,.am made

sufficient 1er any coercive measures. .... , ,ls appearsneo in that island, llinugh in^» less de-
Unruiff the storm on Sunday ment the store and ofhreol 1 , , r .. . .

Markets.—Cotton has further d. clmed per Messrs. Fn il,n„ks * Allisons were l-roken into ami a | ^rec, nnd at a more favorable stage in the growth 
lb. Total sales for ;he week 30 840 bales. qnaniiiy «if papers <le<tro-. eit and an attempt matfe to fire | that valuable root, than ill past seasons.

Breadstuff*—The fine weather during the past ',ie prCm"i«*s 'flic niliheri, hotvever, diil no; surreetf in ------
week has dispelled all fears about the harvest. »,? j *"y tno,iey or olber firol)erl-v of valuc.-Hotl/ax 
which has been nearly all set urt d in good order.
All speculation has ceased, hut a steady d-'imiitl 
for flour continues at j«riccs unchanged. Indian 
Corn is dull, alul (id lower.

Sugar—Holders insist upon higher rates—salts 
limited, but at very full prices.

Coffee—Increased demand and prices at Liver 
pool 2s. a 3s. higher, nnd ut London a shade lower.

not survive, 
dence, where up to a late hour las 
situation was deemed quite serious, 
the 11 Mountaineers’ heat off them 
hose carriage, carried the same in ft 
nine triumph to South street wliur 
etroyiug the belle, &cM threw it 
Schuylkill.

Yesterday morning it was recovi- 
Sandere. of the Southwest police, a 
the house of the company.

George Linton and John McDou; 
ruffians engaged in this bold affair, 
by the police, and yesterday morni 
hearing before Mayor Jones.

The result of the examination wn 
commitied in default of $2000 bni 
charge of riot, with others unknow 
also charged with arson, in setlin» 
mises occupied by Mr. Newhouser 
pretty clearly established that the 
were seen leaving the premises of 
time previous to the fire, and there 
but they were among the rinjleadt 
upon the Good Will Hose.—Phila

encounter

/
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Murderous Affair vp Town. 
disorder are becoming entirely too 
upper districts of late, and we call 
rities to immediately repel the invt 
the guilty to judgmeiv.

The latest was that perpetrated oi 
between 10 and 11 o’clock, in the v 

and Hancock streets, Kensing 
infamous transaction it was—two 

maltreated almost-unto death

in cuiise-

a more 
reserv-

ruffiane, because they were ubo' 
female from their hellish designs a 

The two men, whose names are J 
John Dean, imagining they heard 
male in distress, rushed gallantly t 
from xvhetiee the piteous sounds a* i 
but before they reached it, a cro-vt 

^countered them, of suspicious look 
Mr. Dean is his attempt to seize 

tomers was shot with a pistol—the I 
trated one of the lungs, while Mr.. 
on the head with a slung shot, and 
eiblc for seven-1 hours. Allen sti 
Pennsy’vania Hospital, suffering ii 
injuries, but we are glad to stale i 
ol danger.—Ibid.

I greet, wiih » full heart, the Land of the West,
Wlmsc Banner of Stars o'er lhe world is unrolled ; 

Whose empire o erihadows Atlantic's wide breast.
And opes lo the sunset ils gateway of gold 1 

The In nd of lhe mountain, the laud oi" lhe lake,
Ami rivers iliai roll in magnificent tide—

Where lhe >uuls ofihe mighty from slumber awake,
And hallow ilie soil for whose freedom they died v

Thou Crndie of Empire! though wide be lhe foam 
Thai seveis lhe laud of my lathers and thee, .

1 hear, from tliv bosom, lhe welcome of home, 0
For song has a home in ihe hearts of lhe free 1 

And long as thy waters shall gleam in the 
And long as ihy heroes remember their 

Be ihe hands of ihy children united 
And peace shed her light on lhe

Queen Victoria and Louis Napoleon are on a 
tour through their respective dominions, and one 
cannot but lie struck with the apparent love and 
respect with which Her Majesty of England is 
everywhere received, as contrasted with the " cur 
ses. not loud but deep,” which greet the royal pro 
gross of Louis Napoleon. — .V. York Erpress.

Washington, Sept. 7.—The * 
scene of continued ovation sire 
when the passage of the Texan bw 
bined with Iliai establishing a gov 
Mexico, gave assurance that coul* 
of the speedy success of the reir.ai 
the game senes. But it was not u 
nfler the passage of the Cahfurn 
general joy burst forth. As soon a 
lo fade into darkness, crowds of t 
disposed people assembled on the 
p ocured a fine band of music, an* 
rading Pennsxlvania avenue in re 
eshing at the residences and lodg 
distinguished advocates of the cl 
which the long pending, angry an 
versy, which lias agitated the cc 
settled.

The procession first halted at tli 
and struck up some popular and p; 
the windows of Mr. Clay’s apart» 
illuminated. Mr. Clay had left u 
of the afternoon for the residence 
Maryland. Dr.Guin, Senator el*-c 
was then called for, and respond 
chosen remarks, from the portico i 
by this time was blazing with lig 
dow. The procession resumed ii 
halted at the lodgings of Gun Cat

Cranberries.—It is stated in the papers, that 
■ .n»,,Kn r.... , „ . ... , Mr. Sullivan Bates, of Bellingham, Norfolk Co.,ho.,ml •fi,7'°NewnflY*rk? wiH noi^n AIu8s’’ 18 ll,r£el>’ engaged in the cultivation of the 

If ilii-t bp true, WP «ball bp x uite.l ab"'’e named valuable berry. He gets, it is said, 
onlv. whirl) will he bni .«imp a I 150 to 40U buslu-ls per acre from upland ; and the

Banner of Start !Gibe ($Hiserver. dip Sipairi'hipi « hrn 
fill urn. lourli nl Ha'K 
I'V «ho Simmers for Bo« 
fortuiglii in Mimi 
rliangp will a*l«t 
Griex ancos.— Jh

Her pronunciation of the English was very pretty, 
and the way in whidh she executed the cadenza 
ut the close, called down thunders of applause. 
This was the termination of the concert, and she 
was called for by the audience and vehemently 
cheered, when the last shower of bouquets fell 
upon the stage, and she withdrew, bowing grace
fully to the audience.

She was dressed in plain white satin, with a few 
rich jewels.
Here there were loud cries of ** where’s Barnum ? \

Mr. Barnum appeared and made an address 
which was enthusiastically cheered, after which 
the assemblage withdrew in the most perfect order, 
without crowding or confusion.

Mr. Barnum informed the audience, amidst great chce 
ing, that Miss Lind had most generously contributed 
whole of her share of lhe proceed» of ihe Concert, amount
ing to about gJO.OOO, to charitable purpo-.es, as follow*
To ihe Fire Department Fund. S^VOO; Musical Fund So- 
ciei v, $2000 ; Home for lhe Fnrndless, $500; Society for 
lhe relief ol Indigent Females. $500 ; Dramatic Fund As* 
sociaiion, $500 ; Home for Colored and Aged Persons, 
$500 ; Colored and Oiphan Asylum, $500 ; Lying iu A* 
sjlum. for Destitute Females. $o00 ; New York Orphan 
Asxlum, $500: Protestant Hall Orphan Asylum, $500 ; 
Homan Caiholie H»lfO«ph«tr. Asylum. $500; Old Ladies’ 
Asvlum, $500—Total, $10,000. This ii truly a noble in
stance of the generosity ol lhe amiable and accomplished 
lady.

The Second Concert —There wns an active 
competition for tickets to the second Lind Concert 
lo day. The prices ranged from $9 to $.5. A large 
number of tickets were sold at $t> The Prome
nade tickets will be sold for $2 hereafter at the re
quest of Mias Lind.—wV. 1. Erpreu.
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■ monthly dming tin* winter. This ; berries raised by cultivation are two or thiee times 
more lo the long array of Colonial jus large as the wild fruit. Nearly any kind of soil 

will answer.

Her r.n,
One M eek Enter from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF I HE CANADA.
[By Telegraph lo the A tics Bonin.]

The steamship Canada arrived at Halifax 
yesterday morning at 5.V o'clock, taking the 
people ot that city quite by surprise. She 
left Liverpool at 11 o’clock on the forenoon 
of the 7th instant, and consequently made the 
passage in about days. She had very 
calm weather.

The steamer Cambria arrived at Liverpool 
on the 2d inst., and the American steamer 
Pacific on the 4th.

The weather throughout England had been 
fine during the week, and the harvest has been 
secured in good order, causing a slight decline 
in Indian Corn. Wheat and FI. ur were with
out change.

It is now confidently asserted that there | r*ean Railway, held yesterday, the following 
will be at least an average crop of Grain, and f gentlemen were appointed a Committee to su- 
that the Potato crop is much sounder than licit subscriptions for Stock in the City and 
was anticipated. County ofSaint John

Her Majesty is still at her country resi
dence in the Highlands.

the trade'; at'Lon C'a farge'bu.".','»» dômgtl M ! Ire,",,1’ helcT^n'Annajïili*'Briilisroon' T’"'* °®Ce f”*,™* T' irom#"“ m"MM

rates. r:,„„,.iii ..... 1Ir"'r rn' of name copper, of such weighls as lo require lire
Molasses - A brisk demand al verv full prices. Ei.lern Rail Road as sVrosincfaTnndemihi'no ”ni1 " e lake >1" Kniolu’a

Freiglns —Veréflls less abondanl. and rates a ceeVmg. l,t brn HuIn'"however'Tffie'niïï 'h" CI"T:-4.470 ; 4.600 ; 4396; d.OUO; I.toG ; 
6l-r“;.vM,,rke,con...... . The Rdiiun V11 ° ^

for mmiev and account. I hut one furihrr r..«nirlr «i i, ,i ; nvver before known in the history of mining. ThisTnnhe-r market no, ^cd.-AireBra,,,^,, [ Urn W,y six mnnili? ago, ph-dge.m do ÔSo j

-Q®&- I XVe", the F„7, „ cZ'Z'* A a™, """"r"" "clmess as they are opened deeper.
Tnr. Railroad.—At a meeting of the j lira fa'shim, ,'„!r Weliern n*i/hhn,r.ro 1,he "l11 be h-cuumk. ihese Isree

Shareholders ,n the European and North A,ne- Bear,I,a, in mind, Ea-umd Wes. - Halifax Itec. ^‘rerMy?d^e“rMi«7d7,S«n7thi.rh"

Extract of a letter, dated Jlmherri, Real |(> _..\Ve Pit,cta ul'5ucl' "nivieldy size are shipped. The cnppu,
have had a iremendeus rain and wind s'onn and '« tenacious and cun,pact lo be broken m pieces
even in lhe short lime il Inslrd has dene incalc,l- “»tni " llof 10 bt “l> ""Ii a lnnE
lahle dama*e all over the Co,miry. Bride». Grist cl"8rLel an inch in width, by chip

Kilty’s Ward.-—Joseph Fairweather. T. Mill". Saw Mills, Legs. Deal., Lumber, and some Plnff 1 ffpiece tiller piece with a heavy hammer.
G. Hathewav, Win. A. Robertson Jool C”''le and sheep, pram and hav. have been swept 111 U"8 s,u'v .aDd process these l,rSe
Readinu " away with tlio immense freshet ”—/(,. massea of native copper arc çot up into pieces lor

- , lt. , , ____ shipment. An inventer of some machine for saw-
tdutcH S II rtrr/.—-Getirge 1 aylor, G. L. I-irrm- Rentemi.er It Ir.g or cutting Ihis copper by steam power, would

Fenety, George V. Nowlin, T. W. Anglin. Hurricane and I... r F < ra c j strike a vein of good fonune. The Minesote mine
Duke’s Ward.—D. J. McLaughlin, John Lor.....a l,„ .|„m, “vifek^ommemed one of ls.,dr"lnS '"a«s"3 of the same description and

II. Gray, James Macfarlanc. j die area,.,, Jwi„',K “ §ow .-4% ■

„st' i.1,-
Carlctnn.—J. C. Litllehale, S. L. Tillev. h!"',"!,fmrn" c"""".l?nctd,” “"'inuous pour, and
Part land and Indian town W Jt.-1-’ A 'tup through the night, the wind at the same
t'artlanct anri Indian town. ^ • Jack, A. | ,,me blowing nearly a hurricane nnJ varying from

McL. Seely, James Williams, XX. R. M. the east round to the north.we,i. The extreme
Bl,rUS" .VwéCtôC,he0 slïndTnw emô8, Th*l8i°7dl 7,7 î’"" ! Tl,e """""'or for Ihe Per. of San Francisco will

ârain of w hich we nnZ,;,.l!à ,p„h0 e ofout I cerlamly be superseded. It is reported tliat 
manv, liave been swenl dnwn-ihe .7 ^prc a creflt i reason therefor, IS the frequent difficulties with 
Bridges Mills end Mill d 1 oben streams. | foreign powers. A great number of reclamations 
aw.r xv' have htn à", , , b-"" fb"'-"(.«i7<'P' from ,he F.nglish and French go.err.menl. h.ve

The bridge on lhe main Dost road over lhe saw ! Il ,latcd lb,t lbe "hole number of trsvelling 
mi'l brook, called, finir miles from town, i, to! ! fyri'.j™ M^bodial Lpiscopal Church Soulh
tally carried nway. The bricUe over the F-.Pt I Ks*l1’G42-,of who™ 904 are superannuated ; »»<lJo- branch River John’s; Mu»^, M^di-,. ’̂1 ""ï?V S' 
r"-d sway. Bridge over Rinck Brook, nl Angus culor'd > Wia Indians. Iotal, 504.JÜ3. 
Sutherland’". Esq.. Roger, Hill do. Mr. Dickson*, 
null nnd mil'd.im much injured, McKnnzir-'s mill- 
dfirn nn Halifax n>fid carried nwnv. ond mill much 

i injured, Flon** foumlntinn carried nw-»v end gear 
damaged. Anthony Smith's milldam. West River 
carried a wav nnd mills much injured Edward 
Mclaenns milldam, West River, carried away.—
Duncan Cynph.-ll’s saw mill nnd dam. upper set
tlement, West River, do. Israel Stiles’ saw-mill 
and dum, near Pictou, do. Wm. Matheson’s nexv 
milldam, Rogers Hill, do.—old dam and saw-mill, 
do. ilham Murray’d saw-mill and dam, West

the

Mr. Speaker Cobb, and Senator. 
Houston and Rusk were successi 
and addressed the people from tl 
doits of their residences.— Ami 
the crowd proceeded to Mr. We 
chanced that the Secretary ol Si 
tertainme a party of guests at du 
had hardly concluded its com;, 
when the great orator appeared 
brief and appropriate speech, in 
ofihe visit, and in congratulation 
able events which had given occ 

The procession repaired to the 
celled out Senator Dickinson, v\!

The President received calls f 
guiehed gentlemen, who congra 
the relief which the action of Con 
to his administration, as well as 
lion of harmony to the country n 

The spirit of hilarity nnd satbl 
trolabie, and shone in ti.e counte 
of every six person* to be met \x 
been beaten, was the general rem 
lost anything, but the country ha 
certainly the happiest groups w< 
some Southerner, but yesterday 
able in his opposition to any poe 
ciliation, was giving vent m his 
what had occurred.—C’or. A* Y.

The President has signed tlio 
and Utah Bills, and they will 1 
force at once.

Terrible Accident on the Western Rail* 
poad.—Three Passengers Killed and a JVvmbtr ; 
lYouiultd.—The Springfield Republican of Ihe 10th 
inst. contains the particulars of a serious disaster 
on the Western Railroad.

While going at the rate 
the forward axle of the second passenger car broke, 
letting it down upon the track ; and in this condi
tion it was dropged along at a rapid rate of speed 
for at least three hundred yards—the broken 
axle, truck, &c.. breaking through the floor and 
flying up among the crowded passengers; the car 
at the same time bounding and grinding a longs 
partly on its remaining wheels and partly on the 
track and sleepers.

The scene that was witnessed in the cars, among 
the passengers, it is impossible to describe. AÜ 
was the most terrible confusion. Scarcely any M 
escaped injury in some degree, and three weroj^-i. 
led outright.

The killed were Col. S. G. Mumford, a lawyer 
of New York City, Miss Roessle of Albany, daugh
ter of the proprietor of the Delavan House : and 
Mr. Whittemore, of Leicester, Mass. ; Jas. Hager- 
man was badly injured—one leg broken—and taken 
away on a litter. Amasa Richardson of North 
Adams was much hurt by the handle of one of the 
•eats being thrust into the fleshy part of his leg. 
Three ladies were seriously injured, and rendered 
unable to proceed ; but they were well cared for at 
the piece of the accident.

A iromfccr of others were u jureti, but it ie hope-

New Cities in Mainf..—Acts were passed by 
the Legislature of Maine at its last session to 
porate the cities of Haliowcll, Belfast, and Calais.

of 2ti Sïiles an hour,

County of St. John.—R. Jardine.

The following Resolution was tjilso passed,—
“ Resolved, That a Circular be addressed 

to the different Trades in the City, requesting 
them to meet and lake into consideration what 
action ought to be taken by them to forward 
the Railway, and that each Trade appoint a 
Committee of three, to act in connection with 
this Committee.

We understand that the Stock at present 
subscribed amounts to over «£22,000.—Now 
that a Committee is appointed, no doubt the 
Books will soon make a better appearance.

E*?’ The Committee will meet on Wednes
day, at 3 o’clock, at the Mayor’s Office.

Southern Indignation Meeting.- 
^flletin has a despatch from V 
that information has been r*ci 
from Charleston, stating that the 
ere furious at the passage ol t> 
Upon receipt of the news a pul 
was got up. and the jbig ofihe i 
underfoot! Meetings have bet 
her of districts of South Carol 
upon the prêtent etote of a flairs.

Nobody, we trust, will feel j 
this amusing manifestation of St 
iehneea. The people who are j 
humiliating an exhibition of the 
pitted, not execrated —.V. lyt

The great Southern storm did immense damage 
in South Carolina. Mills, dams,' bridges, houses, 
trees, &.c. have been swept oway in great quanti
ties, nnd the loss is beyond calculation.

At a recent fire in Broome street, N. Y-, a cat 
fish about rme inches in length found its way into 
the pipe of 30 Hose Co., and stopped the water en
tirely, so that the pipe had lo be taken off.

The Cincinnati Commercial says the census re
turns indicate tbo population of tbH city to be 
nearly 15<\000.

[pr* We understand that Mr. R. 8. Bennison has lift a
nder the 
esirc of

.cripikm list a: Mr.Tbos. Clerk St Co.’s store, u 
St. Stephen's Hall, where those who may have a d 
learning to sing can enrol iheir names.

1
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August, 1850.Ij093 OF LiFF. in Pf.NNSTl VaN! X BY THF • The steam hip 'Asia, «hth arrived at Il.Hnnx on Mon-t

bodies have been taken up, omon.T them tlie pastors ,,f this City, 
of the Gerirnn Lutheran congregation ; at Bcr- 
w ick. Columbia county, twenty-one lives were lost ; 
at Mount Heckly Forge, thirteen personf, eight of 
them woman, were drowned.—The number of 
buildings destroyed at Reading were twenty five 
brick buildings, twentv-one frame dwellings, sixty 
three stables, work shops and offices —making a 
total of one hundred and nine buidings destroyed.
The aggregate loss at Reading is estimated at 
$500.000.

PfiiLAPF.i.VHtA, Sept. 16.—The loss of life by 
the r* cent freohets was more extensive than was n' 
first supposed. At Reading eleven lives were lost 
—at Tainnuqun and its neighbourhood, thirty-mi'
—at Berwick. Columbia couniy, twenty-one. The 
aggregate, indeed, will not fall far short of a hund
red, while the destruction of property was immense 
One estimate gives the total loss in this way at $1,
000,000. This includes not only Pennsyluauiu, 
but New York, New Jersey, and other points.

Sales bn Stuction.oj.and believed, os yet but slight'y Among these ( 
was Mrs. Col. Dwight of Stockbridge.

Col. Mumfbrd, one of those killed, was accom
panied by a young daughter, whose bodily injuries 
were not serious, but whose menial agony at find- 

: ing her beloved parent and only present friend 
stricken down in a horrid death who can tell r 
Her conduct is described ns most heart-rending on 
seeing the inangled and lifeless corpse of her fulher 
drawn from the ruins of the car.

When the tram was finally stopped, the car to 
which the accident occurred wns almost an entire 
wreck. The wheels were all torn otf, the bottom 
broken through, and the seals smashed up. I lie 
bodies of the killed were mixed up with the wreck, 
and it was some time before they could be extrica
ted. When they were found,they proved to be 
dreadfully mangled and lorn.

The whole scene may be well imagined to be 
as described—frightful, op: ailing, terrible ! Tim 
disfigured bodies of the dead, the groans and 
cries of the «ounded, the shrieks of frightened and 
bereaved females, the perfect wreck which the car 
presented, constitute the leading features of a pic
ture, which those who witnessed it can never forget, 
and which those who were spared its sight may 
well pray never to have presented to their vision.

ml riiy. Aiming 
ichildivn. wiiitiiie IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASEwljmhi I lie V.if, lui

CHEAP CLOTHING, -For sale by Auction.
/VN TUESDAY, the 24th dav of September, at 
^ 10 o’clock, the Provincial DREDGING 
MACHINE, ns it now lies at the Queen'd Wharf, 
Lower Cove, with the Engine and Boiler,—the 
Engine is about ten horse power.

Sept. 14

e,
[From the Columbus (Ga ) Enquirer, Feb. 8. 1818 ] I 

WJ STARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY 
We have an tiller abhorrence for all kinds of port'., ;m<l j 

especially such as arc calculated to mislead I lie public as 
to dm curative virtues of patent medicines. There arc ! 
doubtless many patch-penny nostrum*, daily vended and 1 
hourly-used, which are not only, of no value, but a! e duiely 
deleterious to the physical man. There are oilier /mlgams 
extracts, Her., not embraced peradventure, in the plia

| T NUE il ,1,0 on, Sc.,-me of the Royal A......
siriplions of Oaten put together. WisTAfl's Balsam of am I ackct Company, it is arranged that
Wild Chkiihy is fvlmitied by die concurrent if'iiimmy j the Vessels of that Company shall no lunger touch 
of those who li-vc proved us virtue* to b.* of the Ijii.t at Bermuda, either un the out ward or llic hom * ward I 

lit rohls and conminmlim, atUiirrn awl rlt,

m)«ma and BQ3 CALL AT THE

HOWARD HOUSE,Notice to the Public. North Side King Street,
Where you can make a saving of Twenty Five 

Per Cent.

UEO. A. LOCKHART, 
Auctioneer.GENERAL POST OFFICE, 

St. John, September 1 1, ItiôU.

SUMMER CLOTHING.FLO ATI W DOCK FOR SALE.
EY AUCTION. of the most fashionable description, will be sold 11 

a great sacrifice to make room for/~VN THURSDAY, the 26th September instant
... voyage. 'I’Iip communica'ion between the West *' clock, will be Sold at the SALLS

rough*, as well as in vlh-r kindred dise»-1' U has hern ns, ! , , , ROOM b v the Subscriberuit‘, almost universal success. In a clmmte s,, ci,t.k and America being l.ius cut off, there ex | ' , . euMcritter,
as link, supeTindiicm..- ,II,.I f.»oravtiiu«g die liund.v «.fills. 1st no means of furwimliiig corn spondencc be l Tflfi S3,1111 JOhll FlOcltillff DOCKi 
coses above alluded in, di s medicine has a value not lu tu- I tween tile North American and West imlm Co-1 . .. ,, .... . , ,, ,

..... ................-, \'ZuS^'by rri"a,c i,rby p*«k« I win: uii
by * L- ........................... ... ; , ' Tj.. Postage cl,nrcaabla upon Letters a,Urease,I well and anMan Tira Stock of Clothing on hand i. the large,t ill

SfcmM Disasters. Since ,630 there have r~ Y ™ y MLtodV» % ! ^ »*' ..................U,,#,l#r

beer on the Lakes seven steamboat explosions, To,, die 10.flns.ani. hv the U,n . McLeod Siavely. 11 ' ivaie .Mnp, the Shlp-Ldter rate of 4d. Sterling Tj _ . ' a..d ‘ conditions made known at the 1 French, German and English (Mis, of all kinds
killing 111 persons; eleven steamboats burned, ir. David Hastings, of this City, to Miss Jane K*... 4. oi «he half ounce, in addition to the internal rale of lime ®f o conditions made known at the *
destroying 604 persons, and thirl v-one collisions of Portland. Postage tor conveyance to the port of doputch. y ,a ,e' ,n. y lti.n
boats, killing 6ti persona—total 877. Nearly nine 0,.T„=sd„y .1,, 10.1, in.ia,,.. hv *,»«•*.«««.'.'. J HOWE. I). />. M. C. bam. John, 10th hcpl. IfeoO.
hundred lives lust, nmetenths of which arc w.thm »• '» A„„a.M,N»ll, a,I at do. ._ _

nine years, and not one of them by casualties At" si. Andrew*, on die 10ih insiani, by the Rev. Dr. ISilitia BalSillioil Onlci*.
which could not have been averted by good judg- Alley, Ruben Unison, Inquire, Depuiy TreaMm r at ,<i., gT> j„„Nt 12,|, Sept. 1850.
ment in the construction of the steamers, and pro- Siephen, m Emma, dauplu.r of die late William W hillock. ’ ' ' '
nor enr,. ami WRlchfulness in their naviuntion Lsqmr , ol d,c lorn,or place. , . fl 1 AINS and Officers m command ol Com-
P ' __ n Ai die I’nrihli t’liurch. < 'aiming, oil the »7di nit , by tin* j panies in or aitaclu’d lo the l'irst City Liirhl

t'M Accidental Niagara F,.Ha—Yesterday teï"":.ft kSwU.'1?' “2v«i l,'r''br '“T'1." d '• nhle tl.etr
afternoon it fatal accident occurred at Niagara daiiglner uf’llr'. Itu liaril (;arm..u’, „l Su.n.ury     f-»|"-Ct!*e CnmpuntM. tor beiwru Inspection, on
Falls. Mr. Nobles, hard'vare merchant of St. Ai BlisNvdle,C«umiy ol ssuubni v. mi ilieA-h insiam, l»y ' S |u.m’, on 1 iivusuay Ihe Hurd day ol
Catharines with hi* wife and two children, in u George Haywar<l, Squire. Mr. rharies E. D.iplt-'it. 0. October next, n: nine o clock, A. M.; and also to J 
carriage, was driving ihmu'-l. the ravine loading Hanaali I... yitungcal Uaiiglnvr of Jcrvmial, T.avvv, E-., . f„r„i,h Ihe Adjutant, on parade, will, a copy of. 
down from Drum,nuttdav,lie to lltc Falls, when the a, w™K'k.o„ the 7,1, i,,st.. I,y ihe R-v S I, l.„ ,.l." ir *,u9ll'r Koila- ml,k,"8 •« Abvcntoe. and 
horse became unmanageable, and backed offapre- sin-et. .Mr. F. It. Jenkins |)«bbl«-e. to Miss S.irali Ann, G'dauitcrs.
ci pice about forty feet in depth. Mr. Nobles ddesi d.-mgliter ol (i. W. Cleary, Ksq. Othcers in charge of Companies are also r»qu r-
jumped from the "carriage with ihe children, and jF===^-"- - ' — ml to proceed, as hy Law directed, for the recovery
escaped without injury. Mrs. Nobles, however, * , , . J),I^1);>1. . r „ of Fmes from all DeWulters.
was precipated down the bank, and eo severely ,iu.iiUw*0n’ °“ ^ W" " ' By order of the Lieut. Colonel Commanding,
injured that we understand she Iips since died. Ou Thursday mon.ii.g, after a lingering illness. David. TUGS. W. PE TERS, Adjutant.
— [Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, 4Ui.j son of Mr. John liruhnm, in tliv 2.1d year of Ins agp.

On Sunilay. Jolui Foster, infant son ol Mr. A 
Vmicp. n»i'fl Î1 month'.

On Soiulay, Ellen, daughter of John McAfee, aged 1 
year mid G moinhs.

On line 
lao* Wm

Fall Importations.
The Motto of this ESTABLISHMENT in 

“ Quick Suies and Light Profita.”
Buyers of CLOTHING would do well to call at the 
HOWARD HOUSE, if they wish to save a large 
percentage on their Purchases.
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and of the finest textures, can be purchased cheap
er at this Establishment than any other in this City- 

Dress, Frock and Sack COATS, made in the 
: f _ latest and most fashionable styles, will be sold at
TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon- lue following prices

n,vY the 21st day of October next st eleven’ DR ESS COATS, from 35s. to 40s. Frock, from 
o clock, a. m with the approbation ot the under- ,10s. to 50». Sack, from 20s. to 35s. 
signed, one of the Masters ol the Court ol Chun-1 

( eery of this Province, at his Office, in the Com- j 
merciul Bank Building, Saint John, by virtue of j

JOHN V. THURGAR.Fire and Mdrdprods Outragf.. —About half 
past ten o'clock, on Monduy night, the large frame 
building at the north-west corner of South and XVil- 
low streets, occupied ns a blacksmith and wheel
wright simp by John Newliouser, wa* set on fire and 
entirely destroyed with ull its contents. The loss 
of Mr. N. is ahoui $1200, upon which lie has an in
surance of only $300,

During ihe prevalence of the fire, and as the 
Good XVill engine and Good XVill hose companies 
were running together at Lombard and XVillow 
streets, a murderous assault with fire arms. &c., 
was made upon both companies, by a uang of noted 
rowdies, rallying under the name of* Mountaineers.’

A young m m, aged about twenty-three years, 
named Andrew Little, residing in the vicinity of 
Race and Broad streets, was shot in the head, ihe 
hall entering the lower part of the ear. He w as at
tached to the engine company, and from all that 
we cnuld learn, the attack was solely intended for 
the hose company. The wounded man 
veyed to n drug store, a physician sent for, and 
every effort made, to extract the ba'I. The wound 
bled freely, and for a time it wns feared lie would 

lie was finally conveyed to his resi
dence, where up to a late hour last evening, his 
situation was deemed quite serious. Subsequently, 
the ‘ Mountaineers’ heat off the members of the 
luise carriage, carried the same in a spirit of dcnv>- 
ninc triumph to South street wharf, and after de- 

• etroyiog Hie bells, &c., threw it into the river *ne co„m„.t.ur
Schuylkill. I-U wi'h all the distiiigui

Yesterday morning it was recovered by Captain lers pii iiu- present day. .
Sanders of the Southwest police, and returned to ties of Rubens. Michael Angelo, Vorrvgm 
the house of (lift rontjmny. 1^»'

George L'lilon ant. John McDoug.il, |,|'u of iliis distinguished pointer, with nit
ruffians engaged in this bold affair, were ai rested works, has recently l-ceu published hy Brown. « 
bv the police, and yesterday morning they had a and die leading at tick* of the July nutnVr of ihe 
hearing before Mayor Jones. *'«. is devou-d io the ....... idem,,.

The result of the examination wop, that each was I hough w-« live in an age ol unlit
11 , , r c-.in/m l -i ,i,,, must be acknowledged that, on built sides of the Atlantic.

£ CommUied in dcfiml. ol $<000 bail tu ans er tin. j|,e taste is increasing, and men nf gi'nins ate «îeveninu 
charge of riot, with others unknown. 1 hey are themselves to the propagation of the Fim» Arls. Niuional 
«Iso cliaroed willi arson, in selling fire to the pre- Assnciatnmt are even now living formed lor iheculiivniioti 
mises occ’imie.l by Mr. Newliouser. It has been and comterniiion of genius to iI.m depa.intem of Li.era- 
pretty clearly cetobli-hed ,b,t the .hove ™ 
were seen leaving the premises of Mr. JN. a short Ass(Jl.iall„lls. 
time previous to the fire, and there can be no doubt Aniclc 2—Is a rev
but they were among the ringleaders in the atinck el'iln 
upon the Good XVill Hose.—Philadelphia Times.

Cl'STOn WORK.
From the large Stock of CLOTHS on hand 

a decretal Order made in Hie said Court, in a | persons desirous of having their Clothes mode to 
cause wherein Archibald Menziks is com- order, can select therefrom and by that means make 
plumant, and Li.vi 11. XVatkrhouse, Robert , o large saving. Orders left will be punctually at- 
D. XX’ilmot, ami IIi;gii Davidson, are defend- j tended to,and every satisfaction afforded. Q^1* Re- 

* n ni h.— ; member
A LI. ind singular the following described Pre-,

1mL mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and «n iq-,.
County of Maint John, on the Eastern aide of the ------- --- ’1

HOWARD HOUSE.

JAMES MYLES.

& Retaü Warehouse
side of Menzies’Mill'Creek, by the edge ot the j M^Ê'îiiCC Stt'CCt»
Highland and Marsh, running thence South seven
ty degrees East, over a large ruck, seven roils to 
the Mill road, hence along the North XVest side of | 
the said Road to the Bridge over Mmzies’ Mill Iiave received per • Candace,’ the remainder 
Stream, thence across said stream, thence along 1 of their SIMMER STO Ky consisting 
the North West edge of said Mill Stream down | in part of—
Stream to the Mil! Pond, thence along the edge of T> ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimerf.s, Doe- 
said Pund to ihe Dun, ihence along lira cl no of JJ skixs, and Fancy TROWSERINGS; 
the hire»,n ana Crock about twelve rod., thence Kich Silk, Satin,Velvet and Marseilles VEST- 
across said Creek to the place ot beginning ; I o- . x- r, -, r, ..... in- , „ geil„.r»M|i the MILL and all on! singular Hi.- INGS | Grey, White, and pnntod Cottons ; 
rights, priviU gvp, improvements and appurtenances Striped Shirting ; Bed 1 icks ; Grey and White 
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining. Cotton Sheetings ; a large assortment of 
Also, the privilege ot the Mill Creek and the banks MOREENS and DAMASKS, with Fringes, 
thereof, as far aa nap tides flow; ulso, ihe Mill Gimps, and other Trimmings to match ; a 
Sircam from ihe above mentioned Bridgu up ntreum 5p|end,j assor,ment IRISH POPLINS and 
to ihe Dam togeiln r rv.lh lira banks there-,. ; also. TABBINETTS ; Rich Brocaded SILKS and 
the Pond above the Dim up stream to the Upper r»i • . n- ./-> oir t,n
Dam ; also, the said Upper Dam and the Upper 1 INS ; Plain and Figured Glace SILKS, 
Pond up to the South XVestem hide line of a Lot in the newest and most Fashionable colours ; 
granted to Patrick XX’lute, together with the bank.' Orleans, Alpacas, Lustres, Covenanter Cloths, 
of said Pond as far as the w ater may rise bock of and a great variety of other NEW DRESS 
the present Dam up t<*the aforesaid side line; also. MATERIALS, in the latest designs; 4-4, 
the privilege of browing Logs on one rood of land 64 a,|d 74 best PARAMATTASffiALZA- 
on the North XVest side of the lower Pond. 1 he r x-i'u xr ~ ■ C'wholeTo be sold in one Lot.-Dated .he 1.5th July. £LNLb* BAREGES, âtcL;_^,oncWarpj.

ROBFRT F IIAZEN Knitting and Sewing COTTON ; SMALL 
J Master in Chancery. WARES, Tailors’ TRIMMINGS, &c. &.C. 

Term* and further particulars may be had on ep- which, together with an extensive assortment 
plication to the Master, ftr to Mr. John Mi Robin- of other GOODS, are offered at the lowest 
son, Plaintifl’s Solicitor. prices which can be afforded in this market.

Terms—CASH.
St. John, N. B., 23d July, 1850.

was con-

J. & J. HEGANSALT ami OliltFL (0.11,.
1* F. R IODIC AL I.ITERAI l. R E. 
minster Rkvikw. fur July. 1850.—American 

Edition, Vul. 30. No. 2.—New Vork. I.koNaud Skuri 
& Co.-Sold at die Phoenix House, Si. John 
The July Number of ilils popular and i 

has been forwarded to us fioin the firm of 
&. Co. Wv have read with nmvh interest the principal j 
articles which it contains, being Nine in all. Tin- leading 
article is on tlie Fine Arts ; ii is ihe able production ot 

l’amimg—a writer evidently iivqnnint- 
shvtl nriisis. from ihe revivnl of let- 

Ui* is himiliar with iIip peculiar!-

Per Ship “ Muiy Caroline.” from Liverpool, expect
ed to ai rive about the 1st October :

OOOO BaK.8*?’
-1UU do. Stoved do.

75 Clialdrona best Or re I COAL : for sal»» hv 
Sept 17.

The XVfest
not survive. lôili nisi., or.sr.irlct rnsli, James, third son of die 

Robinson, of Hampton, nged 14-a ears, 
m■ ,1 J.mma! ! A! '!« IK-I'I ,,,, the S,b IWn, Hcorj-iana. y.
oimrd iSt oii I <‘.sl daughter <d l.norh Darker, last]., aged two ye and 

inmiilis —On die Pth, Edmund, only ><m of Mr. Siephen 
Burpe. Junior, nged nvo \chis and five trioullis.

Ai ‘I'.iylpl low ii. (SlivlHvid.) mi 'Tuesday Ins;, Anna 
Woods .lie, infant d.iughier of Mr. William A. (iarrisoii. 
aged seven mniitlis.

Ai Fredericton, oil the I Otli inst., William Henry, only 
ol George ItoHlbrd, E-q . need eiglit moiUhs.

At Ixii hmond. Coimiy of Curlviou, c 
James Killen. a'rpd tin years.

At Campohcllo. (Charlotte Comity,) on (he 29ill ultimo, 
mi illness of long continuance, which lie born with 

an resignation. Mr. Malcolm Greeno, Ucpniv .Shc- 
the Piirsh of West I'les. in the -18th year ot 

and eight children to

a'ei
l.c

XV1LLIAM JARVIS.

Teas ! Teas ! Teas !
A T Halifax, the Brig ‘ Maggik:,’ dirent from 

Zl. China, wuh un eti’ire cargo of TEAS—viz : 
Congou, Souchong, and Green Teas, in chests, 
half chests and boxes ; now landing. For particu
lars enquire of Messrs. IIauf. and Mc Au life, 11a 
hfux, or JOHN V. TlilJItGAR,

Sept. 17. North Market Wharf.

the 7th inst., Mr
. Tin-

accountotI Ins

Dcoui vXX'cst min- 
ui of this sou ol genius, 
«riani'in and science, n r Uvrvaxemourn

At Savanniili, on tlie 28th ult.. Mr. John \\' Brooks, 
aged vit» ) ears, son of the laic .Mr Tltomas Brooks, of tit. 
John, N. It.

BALTIMORE FLOUR.
Ex Schr. “ Eliza-Jane" on consignment :

Q 1JRLS. Baltimore Supfinc FLOUR,
at low rates.

GEORGE TIIOM AS, 
South Mkl Wharf.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

A It Kl V K I».
Tuesday- Brig Rio Grande. Wilson, Boston, G-Allison | 8,1 J,,hn’ S'Tf-

At.Sliurr, Imd.i-i. |........... ..................................—

ARMY CO NTRACT.

iexv of Col. Cltesnev"s (R. A ) Survey 
Tigris. In 18.)j-(j-7, tlie Bm.sii Go

an Exploratory Survey 
coiiducicil by Col. Clte.siiey, 

safety of lliat route lo our East 
volumes of C«>l. Chesiioy's Ex pin- 

ii published; the remaining two me in tlv 
k is very favourably reviewvV. in ti,e Wes'-

Anicli1 3—Is rallierasnailish 
translatipn of Schiller's ceb bra 
lenstein.'1 The reviewer finds gi 
for the freedom he has taken with 
had been said by a pi olessed judge, 
lation was so correct that die Gerim 
ed by the rendering Our rev 
fully wiili ilie translation. In i 
mg misconceptions, omis>i

Article 4—Is a review ol tlie I. 
by his brother. Dr. George Com!
These ta’euted

1850.ho Euphrates mid
at undertook to sustain - :uncut uimvriooK u 

the Navigation of these rivers t—Master, ballast, 
aster, shoes, «See.

r i>-„, IM; OEALED -TENDERS—the rates to he
[•a-.jvi.geu mid imit hamiiso. ; expressed in Sterling—will be received by

‘&LSa!C!c»tu.l'ilC’ Ujk;"‘ ,S?>Ul,ry’ (C"li ) l2-G : Deputy Assistant Commissary General Lane, 
Thursdaij-Batq m'siophaui,(Bremen) Eomkc, N York, at the Commissariat Office, iti St. John, until 

6-to order br.eks I Tvesday the 24th instant, at 12 o’clock,Noon,
Yü,k' l0-s- " for the undermentioned supplies of FLOUR :

Steamer Commodore, Browne, Portland—James Whitney, 
passenger*. «.Vc.

Friday—Barque Amazon. Roberts, Hull. 50—S. XX'iggins 
'V Son, coal* mid luiintiire.

Sodeibaun, Uuudeiren, New York, 10—S. Wiggins 5i Son,

Eciwanl, Hardy. Franklbri, 
d'hip, Hardy. Baimor, 3—AI 
'ick I .yon, (’rail. I.ubec 
«•i Maid .

Sir.

Itruii'W
Stcnml

witli a view ol testi 
India Possessions, 
rations have been

T.,..'Murderous Affair vp Town.—The scenes of 
disorder are becoming entirely too frequent in the 
tipper districts of late, and we call upon tlie autho
rities lo immediately repel the invaders, and bring 
the guilty to judgmeiv.

The latest wns that perpetrated on Monday night, 
between 10 and 11 o’clock, in the vicinity of Jefler- 

and Hancock streets, Kensington, and a most 
infamous transaction it was—two inoffensive men 

maltreated almost-unto death by a gang of

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues
day the 22d day of October next, at eleven 
o’clock, a. m , with the approbation of tlie under
signed, one of tlie Masters of the Court of Chan
cery of this Province, ot his Office, Prince Wil
liam Street. Saint John, by virtue of a decretal 
Order made in the said Court, in a cause where
in Jamfs Kirk is complainant, and Daniel 
Jordan and James Vernon are defendants— 

PTHHE following Premises situate in the City of 
JL Saint John, comprising part of Lot No. 128, 

and the whole of Lot No. 129—and which have 
hern divided into Lots to suit purchasers —

No. 1, having a front of 35 feet on Germain 
Street, and extending back Eastwardly 70 feet, 
with the use of an Alley from Harding Street.

No. 2. at the corner of Germain Street and Har
ding Street, fronting 35 feet on Germain Street, 
and extending back Eastwardly 70 feet, with the 
use of the said Alley.

No. 3, having a front of 40 feet on IlardmgSireet, 
and extending back Southwardly 70 feet, and 

Nos. 4 and 5, having a front of 40 feet each on 
Hurcing Street, and extending Southwardly 60

coii Mr. Colcri»!
poein •• XV«il- 
iih Col.-ridce,ical fault w flail Road Horse Powers, &c(lot.

(mil, although itthe original, i 
linn Coleridge’s 

idiom xvas not

v places lie del 
ions, and interpolations, 
if tlie Life of Dr. Andrew Coinin',

npiIE Subscribers nre Agents for Emery’s im« 
M. proved Railroad Horse-power, with Thrashing 

Machine and Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They are also Agents for 
the most improved descriptions of all kinds of Ag
ricultural Implements, any of which can be supplied 
to Agricultural Societies or Farmers on the shortest

an id 45J Barrels Un ted States or Canada No. 1 
Superfine XV heat FLOUR, from Wheat grown 
this year in Canada or the United States—to 
lie delivered at the Queen’s Magazine, Lower 
Cove, St. John, at the following periods, viz :

200 Barrels on or before the 24 th day of Oc
tober next.

250 Barrels on or before the 25th day of 
Nmember, ensuing.

Each barrel to weigh I9C pounds net, to be 
free from grit or any bad taste, and warranted 
to keep good for nine months from the dav of 
delivery. All further particulars, 6ic., con
cerning the terms and conditions of the Con
tract, and the penalties annexed thereto, will 
be furnished on application at this Office, as 
also printed forms of Tender.

Payment will he made in Bills of Exchange 
upon Her Majesty’s Treasury, at par.

Commissariat, New-Brunswick, |
St.John, I Uth Sept., 1859.

ruffians, because they were about to release a 
female from their hellish designs and iron grasp.

The two men, whose names are Joseph Allen ami 
John Dean, imagining they heard the cry of a fe
male in distress, rushed gallantly towards the spot 
from whence the piteous sounds a* eq.ed io proceed 
but before they reached it, a crowd of fellows t*n- 

^coutitered them, of auspicious looks and actions .
Mr. Dean is his attempt to seize one of the cus

tomers was shot with a pistol—the ball or slug pene
trated one of the lungs, while Mr. Allen was shuck 
on the head with a slung shot, and rendered insen 
etble for eevert l hours. Allen still remains at tlie 
Peunsy’vania Hospital, suffering intensely from the 
injuries, but we are glad to stale ia considered out 
ol danger.—Ibid.

ballast.
Bri^ HwthIi^Cbihi. N«*w Ymk. li—C. Mcl.auclilan.
S^clnr. Erho. Iluldvr. New York. G—J. V. Troop, flour, Sue 
Eliza Jane, McLean, Boston, 3—Master, sugar, flour

Steamer Maid of Erin, Belvea. Ensiporl—Thomas Barks, 
pas'engtr* and ineicluuiUibv

Saturday —iSclir. Alabama, iV.t.’l, S'. George'», 3—lial-

an interesting volume, 
i have secured for llum.selves 

mg reputation ns men of science mid learning.
Scotland is indebted for a new era in lier metaph 
literature, as they have succeeded in incorporating 1*1 
logy with Scottish Metaph;,sics. Aristotle was pie 
give us the name Mviaphysies. Alter hi* death, it 
that his extensive Library fell iota the hand* ol 
vus, «il Rhodes, who, or. im-peciion, fourni ih.it I 
mnnii'Cript* arranged according to tlie vriler in 

might lo lie studied, beg 
e«, and proceeding 
lie found n annibcr 

and adjoining them won 
tied or labelled. • Ta M 
after Physics;’ Ii
effort ha» been to incorporate the lirai

a sed M

which the 
physical

I’husica,'

—' to lie studied 
:iV« physics. Combe’s 
telles, and to trace the 

connection and mutual dependence ot mind and matter.
... c. . - -m. „ i__ l „ Tlie Combes, of Scotland, are the British Galls and Spurz-Washington, St'pt. /. Ihe city has been heiins, and tlwv have certainly toiled hard for the pn.mo- 

sceue ot continued ovation sir.ee Friday night. Don of the species of liieraiuio to which they have devoted 
when the passage of the Texan boundary bill.com- themselves.
bined with that establishing a government in New We hate next an article on Class.cal Education, followed
Mexico, cave assurance that could nol bo doubled by another........... Road Maiiateme.u-l.oil,, m.p .iuuu
‘ ‘ A 1 » , r i . aud valuable at this moment, especially to our Colonies.
Ol the speedy success of the remaining measures ol No. 7_\Ve have read mid considered with much cnie ; 
the autne series. But it was UOt until this evening. ;s a valuable, philanthropic, and excellent treatise oil the 
after the passage of the California Bill, that tlie subject of FrugtUuiioa, being a review of four «l.flWeiu 
general joy bom forth. A. «000 asijuulight bog.a Hitler--
to fade into darkness, crowds of orderly anu »ell- m>f „y/., „v J11l-s,u -,i. Hntl-
diaposed people aaaemblpd on 111» principal etrccls. |„' |>r. 11)8,1.—And 1. Utt.nl*Hu
p ocured a fine band of music, and commenced pa- Morning Chronicle.—The statistics and detailsôf this an:- 
racing Fennsxlvania avenue in regular procession, tie are truly appalling. No question, not even Ir.sh pau 
calling a. .he roa,donee, and lodging, of the moa,
distinguished advocates of tlie chief measures bj ,„i„o|-,„iiie l„n„lreds of il„>u,oi,U, ,,f Itrh
which the long pending, ongry and perilous contro- jeots employed in this brutalizing practice, i* bev 
VOrsy, which has agitated the country, has been «le'CripUon. Much as we had read and heard of the fear- 
settled ° ful evil, we never conceived anything so terrific as ihe de-

The procession first halted at lira National Hotel Folpi i„ „llicll....
and struck up some popular and patriotic air» under have a (,rie| ..once <.f all the "le.,.li,.g works whirl, have
the windows of Mr. Clay’s apartment, winch were hern issued from the French, German, aud Continental
illuminated. Mr. Clay bad left town in tlie course press during thr quanar. ....

p ,1 Q fiornnen f.ir ilip residence of XI r. Culvert. Ill The prevent number closes w ish the usual chapter, enti- * he s‘ l,r • egasns. which sm.ed hence on the Gih nisi . of the afiernMn Fur the residence or Air. ^a vtrt, 11 ^ ><<( )|iici.||il||mus Nuliri s „ i,mlrr lUl, for ...... t o ,m. » 1,
Maryland. Dr.u U, 1 . ,! title we find no less than some twenty-two volumes ciitical- hiving sprung ul«ak olt l ape Sable, in the gale ol Sunday
was then called lor, and responded in a lew wen |y nr»ticcd. In these notices we meet with a fund ol diver- Cdi m»t.
chosen remarks, from the portico of the hotel, wllicll vfieil information. Some books praised, .some blamed ; 1 lie brig Alice, bom thi* port, for London, before rc-
bv this time was bloZitvr with lights at every win- i some works on Science, others on An ; some on Bhiluso- I'orietl a»hore near Little R v« r. (Me.) It isl.etn lowed into
daw The process),in warned Its ini.veincnt, and ! |.by.aome eu llcligmn ; S„||„| on l».n.;iv>. Edtu-a- E»-I»»l. I» *e >l.a„,vr .'.'liu—vi and i, being ill.ctiarg.
P°, * 1 . , » .rr, «./tri, .coii ' tiou. i he notices are uulv valnalih', giving, as thev do, vd. pivparatoi) to uudeigo ng n-p.urs.halted at the lodging o c* , eu I a bird’s eye x iew of the migliy tl«.ings of the brains ol" w,»e Wurt K.-The barque Margaret XValker, Capl. Ax mersJ j„ $$, J„|,„ fr,un the North
them. men and tools, as well as Prmter s Devils and Steam ; lienee. |.,r Liverpool, wn.t a-i, ,ie „t .Snl.lv uu the I , "r z* ' • < ", .. ,, H|MIE Subscribers having entered into PartDCT-

Mr. Speaker Cobb,und Senators Douglass.Foote, l'resses for. the last three month*. x R. 4-h in>i.—Ve-M-:- wouhl I.V a w.evk—new saved. ' 'Ml'M aide of Quten s &qtmrp, With nil the j g|j under the Firm of
Houston and Rusk were successively waited upon, -------- Br g Fras.fUco.(«f B..m.u) Smith, f...... s, J,lm. N.B. î "n <)",-Cml,h|n^ n.U ,ch‘ x, C hpmmnihv
and addressed the people from the doors and win- ; LITERATURE j f,.r l’hi'adeipi.-.a. ,•...««, m, t,.w,.i Bi.iia-iei-1,''1- «•’» S'od '• mnt. tor One Year, or l.,r a longer MtlClllt A. AWCrCI OmftV,
doxv8 of their restder.ces.— zVinul great cheering,, «• Mar&arf.t Pemcivai. in Amkuica : a Tale. Edited pltia. Uth xii-t.. t>\ *».lot tmat W'btMvn. ha\mgber-n thrown j period, trom the 1st Octob. r nek', wtien posses- Bpjt to inform their Friends and the Public that 
the crowd proceeded to Mr. Webster's house. It ; by a New-Engl.n.d Minister. A. B ; being a sequel u. < n her beam t nil., T.iijm-i.. m a g-lv fr. m E N !'. 3 nnl. s | sum will he given. The Premises an? m excellent thev have received per the Harriott, from Liver-
chanced that the Secretary of State had been en- Margaret Pekcivai. : a Ttie IM ted by Kcv. Wm. ' tW va*ma««l ol !• rvc ! I1..111 IL ,k ll.-r ina.i, nggmg wa* „ri|er, and can b« inspecte,! any day ht call, (Sun- pun of their SPRING SUPPLY, comprising
tertaintne e party of gue.fa at dmner. The baud «AÜZ^tN,^ ' uT ^iitoAÏC.'ÏÏÏX'riJÜ'îu ” & '*??•?> Two... am! ! g J.var.oty of

had hardly concluded Its complimentary salute, Am„ng,, ihe nmliitudiuouslmi, of K.:ti~hus .Wi./r.' ! ■1 "nlvi. »itl, l".,ul-tart, iuadand every a,uvr,.!,;e au.viv i 1 “a " cliicl,. , I w* ' C
when lira great orator appeared and delivered a „i,h v.b,ît„he «eC|..ia..,Cal. pre. to Ià,i3im,d ha. laiat. *T-‘ For c„mf.,rt, convenience and view cnmb nvd.
brief and appropnate speech, in acf.r.uu ledgment  ..... ,e,t th„.« by .1,0 auih.i,... • , IV,rival" ;"h i'lu t'v. 1 ll,M is n..j aorpasmul in Hie ( iy. It 1-1, Mushn, n„„,0. ,)e Lnin<.,. Orleans, Cachmere,
of the visit, and in congratulation upon the menior- attracted peculiar attention, and «named wulc-survad 1*0- V| , ’ i.iree^f.ti-1*, u r.t\ «.l|„;,|,v w. 1, adapted iur either mi. or tw o private | ^ x-,-| amj _
able events Which had given occasion to it. “üd'^^rded ' Sp i,M . L. 13. Ion.59, brig Curlew, 30 day» families, er for a g.'iitoH B.iardmg H..u.e t‘ RIBBONS.' GLOVES, ^HOSIERY, LACES, J

The procession repured to the Irving House and i vhh (hü pniicip^s groumkd Episcupal.au from Beruamb.,v.,,ior Qucbvc. Mr. Alexr. Rom it i s -.v (Newa Room.) is «u PARASOLS,
celled out Senator Dickinson, who also responded. readcrs. 1‘he l,i»mry of • Maraud Ferciv >/ i* a vivid Amved at Bl. 'adclph:,,. 7d. i„M .ship B.dlok, Mvln'.xn- t housed to agree upon term*. SHAXVLS and Hnmlkercl.iefs,

The President received calls from many distin-; and exciting detail id the struggle* and mvutal sufivring» ol Li\erp»*«>!.—At New X <uj», 7di. iiarqnv Freiiviick, .''in th, • R- 1 AR I LLUXX . L o^n. Lawns Diapers Damask Cloths and
euiahed pentlemcn, who congratulated him upon i a young nnd pi«.us Ivnialc. lamestly seek mg fur a true Liverpool.—At Qu.l.vc, ?th slip V sliiam X'ail Wi-harl, Fredericton, S-p. (». 185(1. ' v-,.i.IIH ’ ’

1 1 a- .Lc .oi,„n „f ( 'nnirroM wrtiihi lirmir Clturtfh, to vvli,i»e commmiiuii »he might safe! V euiru»t hvr Liwip.) ,1 ; bin. Samuel. Leighton, New par' ; Inlauui, . ,, 7 ' , n « , -,thereliet wh.chtheaci.ono LongreSt,wouidb.mg:rd]g.oiH|| ml VulllVl,ucv which B,mi>\ N.w Ymk. Grey, wlute.and Printed COTTONS,
to hi* administration, ae well as upon the rusioru- s|l(ï was eo iv'nced of tin; en.us of Popery, and iu«iuc«.d to Emend Iur Loading at (luebev, Sept ,7th. brig Lum- S ! ! r I' l i I* 1 M || ( ) I ^ |L (JA It PUTS. Dmg^Hs, Moieens, and Damasks,
lion of harmony to Ihe Country at large. repnie her faith and happiness ill il,e b«>>oui <if the Cimu h ne y. tor St. John A 4 ’ BROAD CIiO'BIlS, Cassitncres, and Tweeds.

The spirit of hilarity nnd satisfac'ion was uncon- «I England, f«.rni< an nnportani ami leaumg uiv of Ihv Cleared at Nmv York. Sept. Gih. brigl. Victor, K nncy. Market Square, St. John, N.B. Gent’s S Ik and Sum llar.dkfs. • Ariel Nautical
fnlahle and «hone ill lise countenances (if five out xv<,rk- “ Maig.irel B.rre.val, ’ like nmnher use ass, Bdiama*.—Al Boston, IU1I1, brtgi. Portland, Scum. Bicmu. ----- 1 , .\|l,eri •ril'S
or «verni* peraooi to be met with. Nobujy lia» ! .............. .. .** llj' v!l1" *';•» s... -I Alnautlria. S-,n. It, l.rigt f I WIOBINSON &. THOMPSON hatejivl "panel w-s. H cnainflcr ol S „ck exopclod nor Steamer
or every ei* pc . - • , t «... m'nt. u.e i xc.u>.\ e pivivn»iutt> ii.n i eiilu r,,,, ' . <, jt,.iir i»..,,.:,,.,,. x ...... i , t i ; , , <• « >i « lvm.'t 11.' i> < it* uiaiii'.cr or o.i.lk expecicu per otcamcr,
been beaten, waa the general remark. Nobody has cim.ti.e» :    ..... . or ■ wn m.-mi.i. « u - ' ’ " 1 ’ , v, . L? , “ P ' 1 i> A J IIANDLLILUS. and Alice Bentley.
lost anything, but the Country has gained all. And iruded ; v ..eater v .. . : i.v v pt.v- .w, ^ ' ' <*«h - Amm . Amencaj* «.p,\I.Mgaret. | Pvmlants. Brarktts. Imru- r», Shades and thimines, JÀX1 ES SMF.LUE.
certainly the happiest groupa were those ... which «.<>..£ all do,,..... . •»«*, ...... »«;>*' •. I ; - *;■»•> - V,;. iWU Ua'n^.II kïr. New Y..,k «-i.Vd../11 ^PR’ -‘y n &C* ROBERT XV. ABERCROMBY.
some Southerner, but yesterday accounted implac- 1 v<*“ ,lvpn,e‘l a<ivi»a...v i . t Avm m.Z .•. •••. . : .-X fre»h supply ol l ancv (..mils. Bmatmn Metal « j un m \iav ijj^)
some oouuivriicr. j r I to qua h \ (he appar.ni cxeîuiive c'auii» to the t,.- ull Xnr.iv als t Ron M . Jolis.—Xuu' 3l»t, Kt lg-t >n. ■ \<'i’« n? < •['... •i’l,. i'.rw i H,IX< ni -i’.n cn. Jcnn, 4iai «way. ir»K».
able ia hil oppo.il.on to any pwibl.-plan of cot - . , „UBC1■........ ,,, .. ,, , , p...............s. „ t.,. v. , „ , ............I* V 1 ■ t vm' MirM vv.a , ,
cillBtion, was giving vent to ills satlsluc’.ion with Pcrcival,” by publishing the pre»e>ii ! • !v Taie «» .1 * (]•«. . ' An-vi.eati.iii Liver; . , ill. U..war«l, .lo ’ M L I II .L L- . XX n,kmg
what had occurred.— Cor. N. Y. Com. Adv. thereto,under the t:tleol •• Mai-'.tr, t Ferric-; -It .4- it.!/ Art veil ai r t in vitii. Aug Jjtli. baique K'l gsteu. ‘ "• C.XNf.S. &C & with tLoir Stuck • tt hand ol

n .. . . ,no,i Tnvio f iliform.. XVe have most carefully perused flic bi ik. aud lev) . <111:1-1 tlutU c. with lins of au< h..f : .t ! •-til.-.l iur !’«• .«muutu ><ti j . ITCHES JEU LLLER ), CL'TLF.Ii Y. Blul i
The President he 2 ‘ ' 10 e*Pres< "Ui approbaiiou of the tone end spirit 1 whitii -Jdi — Xt Lrùtulÿ Aug. -lab, mi p xi ..tvzuma, L-av.tt. • j,\,ncv Article', cotnprisù an «xc**llent assort ment,1

and Utah Bills, and they will there lore come 111 u writ;*,. x\eca„„ot ,,er*.,a<iv„ur»« iwitt,.,,..» .-mti,..r Quebec. _ ! which a.eri'- -,?d h.vvcti onces !
forCC 0t once. I* an *.* Episcnpaliair’’ M Ii:»:er; l-ut sliou.l rallier infime t Amvid al l lyilç. Api d U.O1.1, Chest-'i. Quebec. At ^

believe lino an lii.lep*-n:!ent ur (.\»ngi« gatic.ia -- Bit Gloucester, 3lst, Eliza Jenl. is, Ifoiti St. Andrew*. 1 (ff3 It ah lus and Jr irdlcry carefully Repaired.
, ... , II.,- Tlw* Pbi'atlo'r.bi» whatever hi* denomiiidt.oii ; the beautuul ra Imbcuy of h - Saii.i- i> volt St. Jons.—Aug -3-1. F.tside, fmnt D •' ' A iiOusi ‘>7. 185(1 - :Lv
Southern Indignation Meeting.— 1 he I lit.ode pi.ia sentmivuts. the genuu.c p„.tv > Vlm.itan ■: .:ll. E-l.vard. Ir«..n G a.gnw ; IL.r. . •. ........ I. - l.j AU="‘ |,,u' 1 • 1

^5Uetin has R despatch trom XVaslimg’on aayi.ig playvu thruugm.iu the w«*:k, the il,., .e I • g mc.l.mt* and j R,,v. Ir-m Flietwo...! ; :7lh. S..v« . : -111
that information has been received by telegraph the adm.rubiv *ir.,wn ti; .ractvrs «.l the Tale, the evi«b- .1 : Etfivmm.i. do. ; 30th. Mary i ■ ' at j
frnm rharlrtsinn 6tatin-r that the people m lliat cuy l,--nMiing an l Ingii m«-.ital « «liuvjttiunof the amhor, and tl,-- , |,IVcrpoul ; London, trout (irav« »«-i..i ; 3l>t. I(»ss. Iro n j A
from Uiarieeton, ataun . I r ’ ple;.»:ng eleg.-noe «*l I. » siyle, compose a " to .tf ensemble ’ II;1 . ; Mr,g from XVa'.-.lor.i , l..»bv.,.' b ... Deal ;
are furious at the parage ot the t* rruoria. ot-is. j wkch li l$ fctlur«lêü us il.v l..-iu-»i g.ai.ficai—v ml wi,.«-"., : tDamb-c. -
Upon receipt of ihe news a public demons:rayon Wl. arc »ure, w. I commend the t>... k 1.» general au;-ov.,'. j riêa.e.! at Loudon, .V r g*)ih, 1 (roue Lisbon, Bi ..inn
was got up. and the fiag of the Union was trodden I XVthout pemtmg a single -vllat ’«•. <alcui.,ted to » w . •- <t. John.
underfoot ! Meeting have been called in a nom- <*"'* ®r Pa"''° -!»• any Ci.u.ch ; the nuhor «•» :
“ f J 1 - 1. Margaiet Verv.val in Amcnca ha», ui a tiuict an : ,her of districts of ouuth Carolina to take 6vUon $p.,;t; i vau. iui'.v drmonsu.,tcd the spi.u_____
Upon the pi'Cscnt atote of nfiairs. teri.^y cf i.'i do. onunaiious of (, u. I'.'.» ; a.1.1 has th.-» 1 Sa;!«*.l iro.ni ("md 11". Aug. 3uiU. Harmony, i.,

Nobody, we trust, will feel particularly hurt at produccil an miercsiing book, calculated to be beuvliciall} | — From Queenstown,Sept. *di, Ewx, for New
this amusing manifestation of South Carolina child perused by every weli-reg-.lated mind ; and 10 promote, in Q„EKMst0WK. Aug. CM—The Lady ef the Lake from
iahness. The people who are guilty of making so uo small dcgrce. a sp.ni of harmom.m- '0 7har^f-1;e^vmo- ,he Clyde, for St. John. has p>’- *. h:cv, wUh mainmast
humiliating an exhibition of tlicmselves arc to be tomhe*.»! muh-s |naf»,..8 Unowu ^«M | ^

JARDINE & CO.
St. John, Aug. 13, 1850.

And Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c,
Landing for the Subscriber, this day :— 

IIHDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
I.JI 50 clieets London Congou TEAS :

I SHERRY WINE;

J/om/yy—Brigt. Iris, Coveil. New Ymk, 7—C. E. Cross, 
flou 

Schi.
tig W llll ill'-

Relief, Crowell, Halifax, 9—molasses, for, 
CLEARED.

afterward* 
of shelves m «liked *

: 14 volumes of mnnu»cn 
'eta Ta Bhu»lca 

encc our word Mi

in!v
r.«

J of the West,
■ world is unrolled ; 
trie’s wide breast, 
w ay of gold 1 
il of the lake,
•nt tide— 
n slumber awake, 
rcedom they (fieri v

ride be the foam 
ers and thee, 
me of home, 
ru of the free 1 
m in the 
.er their 
(I as one,
; Banner of Stars !

lish was very pretty, 
cuted the cadenza 
indt'ra of applause.

concert, and ahe 
e and vehemently 
■r of bouquets fell 
ew, bowing grace-

Also—5 quarter casks 
20 octaves 
10 qr. casks Port 

— For Sale low by 
Aug. 24.

Sept. 1'Jtlt—Ship Uciald, Auld. P«.rt G|as 
a ml duals—John XXalker vV Co.; Brigl. Gem 
Alexandria, scantling ami p!n»li r — Est 
Srhr. Mercator, I.eland. Boston, boards,
— E. Ü. Jew iti ; Si-lir. Western. Bissetl, 1 
II.) deck plank. iVc.—J. «V T. Robinson.

I Jth—Ship (Jatheritu*, Fiett. Liverpool, timber,
&c.—S. Wiggins He Soil ; Belmont. Grant. London. 1 tu
ber. deal». «Vc—S. XX iggins A: Son ; Barque Paladin, 
Bugdalil, Dublin, timber and deals—S. XVig^m» &. Son.

Sept 14ih—Brig John .Wilson. Coupbmd, Dumfiies. t in- 
her and deals ; Schr. Friendship, Hardy, Alarblehcad, 
boards, shingles, &c.

Igovv. timber 
, iXIeCready; 

abrooks & R •"s ;
«Vc.elopuoanis, «Ve 

Puitsmouth, (N JOHN V. THURGAR.
feet

Terms ofSale. and further particulars, can be had 
at the Master’s Office, where a Pian will be exhib
ited. or on application to Mr. John M. Robinson, 
Solicitor.— Dated I5ih July, 1850.

THE JMEBICAX
LLiUrNne swoos

0 INSURANCE COMPANY,s
W. JACK, 

Master in Chancerji. VINCENNES, IDÏA.NA,HAMS ! HAMS ! Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 18501 Gih—Ship Avon, Julmsion, Liverpool, timber and deals 
—J XVuril .V Son.

ITili—Unique Samuel, Mimltz. Fleeivvon.l,«leal», A:c..— 
John Robertson ; Brig G*p»ey, llealy. Demerara, boards, 
shingles and lisli—Alhstni «& Spurr; Schr. Anna, dherrailmi. 
Pioviihmee, V. S.. scantling; Euwaid, Hardy. Philadel
phia. scantl.ng ; North Carolina, Seaman, Providence, 
scantling.

lilution 
J Mis- , FIjOIK, &c.

2,500 lbs. Superior HAMS, j Lauding ex - Juvcma,” from New York-
! I AA Superfine FLOUR.
1 VV 15 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,

JUST RECEIVED. Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of
HORSES, MLLES, PRIZE BULLS, SHEEP AND 

CATTLE,

For sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Square.
10 iicrct-a RICE.

A large ««sortHient «>f CHURNS. CHEESE 
PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grindstone Rollers, and 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—For Sale 
by [Sept. 3.]

Sept. 10, 1850.

Wallsend and Liverpool Coals.
CAA ^AllALDRONS, on hand, in yard,— 

warranted ns good ami as round • 
ns any that comes tu the port. —F«jr S»le at 27s. 6tl. 
per chaldron.

Also—100 Chaldrons of Jnggins COALS, at 
22s. ti l.

10th September, 1850.

ond all The ship Amazon, which arrived un Finlay morning 
from lliill, brought m Cap». McCollum ami ihe crew ol the 
brig Atlas, of Windsor, tmm P emu. Iur Fail River, w.ih 
a cargo of c«».»ls—tin* vessel having been abandoned m a 
sinking condition ull"the East const of Nov a Scotia. Capl 
MvCallum and his mate were taken lo the Marine Hospital, 
having received injuries pivviou» lo abandoning their vvs-

Of every de«rrrption. 
XX'.vtk

against the combined risks of FiR*. 
k, Acciufnts. and Diskase $ also upon Stock 
to Eastern maikets, or transported South.

0 7* Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death. £D 
DIRECTORS :

John G. Bowman, Counsellor ;
Ferdinand Khciwine, Merchant 
('apt. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
George l> Hoy. Merchant ;
Hon. Thomas Bishop ;
John Wise. Merchant and Bank Director :
Alvin XV. Tracy. do 
Hon. Abner T. Ellis, Esq 

Mayor of Vincennes ;
Smith, Farmer, Bank Director, and Auditor 
of Knox County.

JOSEPH G. BOXVMAN, President. 
R. Shurtleff Whitney, Secretary.
XV st. Be/itch,
• nes Itr’ch

JARDINE & CO.
te satin, with a few

t'oflcc, Sugar, Ac.
Received by Late Arrivals 

OA « AGS Java COFFEE.
O" " J3 50 doEiMt American PAILS,

70 Hilda. MOLASSES.
: 50 do. Bright SUGAR.
S.3. FLEXV XV ELLIN G & READING

ÜOTItiî.

where’s Barnum ? \ 
made an address 

;cred, after which 
most perfect order.

>Stl

JOHN KIN.NEAR.

do.
. State Senator, and», amidst great cheer- 

ously contributed the 
r ihe Concert, amount- 
urposes, as follows.— 
K) ; Musical Fund So- 
ess, 5500; Society for 
; Dramatic Fund As- 
d and Aged Persons, 
i, $500 ; Lying in A- 
; New- York- Orphan 
rphan Asylum, $500 : 
m. $5t.O ; Old Ladies’ 
‘his i* truly a noble in- 
hlc and accomplished

ttiiern’» Square Cottage.
The undersigned will Let hisCuttage

rer^; Merch't, and Pres’t Vincen-

CHARLES l! STREET, Agent. 
St John, .N*. B., 25th June, 1850.—6m.

GAS FITTINGS.
C. <$’ W. H. ADAMS

■iere waa an active 
?cond Lmd Concert 
i $0 to $5 A large 
êti The Promc- 
hereafler at the re
press.

Have just received and now opened a good assort
it!, mt of low price d Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, v.z :

; ^liXVO and Three-light LAMPS: Harp HALL 
i X LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental; 

One, two and tliree-joitu BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ;

One light Pf.nuants, stationary and slid,pg.e Western Rail- 
ed and a JYvmbtr . 
publican of the 10th 
• serious disaster

Oil, Nails, and Tin.
By the Ship “ Avon,” from Liverpool—

1 1 PlpES Raw Linseed OIL.
A E- -R 25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 

25 do IX do. do.
25 do 1XX 

60 casks rose-head Wrought NAILS — 4d, 6J,8d, 
10Ü, I2d. and l td ;

10 casks 6d. and 8d. clasp head Nntla:
40 casks 8d. and 9d. HORSE NAILS;

JOHN K1NNEAR.

an hour, 
assenger car broke, 
and in this condi- 

■apid rate of speed 
tards—the broken 
»ugh the floor end 
lasaengera; the car 
id grinding alony, 
and partly on the

26

d->.

Street’s Express and City 
Parcel Delivery ! For Salo by 

! August 27th, 1850.
h is adopted ! 
ig American | 
either of the \

I in the care, among 
to describe. A5 

on. Scarcely any Y 
and three

ON DUCTED on the same 
with the greatest success ii

rc« Is. Notice», «See. can be left at

principle 
■ all the Ic Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.

From Live}-pool—for Sale.
■A A EGS 7d Bd. lOd. and 1 Id. Pressed 

Ht VF IV NAILS';
2 Bales Fine and Superfi'ne CARPETS;

57 Slabs SPELTER.

(’«lies. Pi.
following places, viz : —

nr. Chemist. Market Square ; 
Co, Chemists, King street ;

nre William Street ; 
Indian Town ;

Jr.HS G Sit a

I.v rut -- Office, Pri 
XX ll.t IASI Mii.i.iuan,

The Boxes will be examined aud deliveries made at 10 
v. M. ami 3 V. St.,

Æ:[ ^ N O T I C 1 :lumford, • lawyer 
3 of Albany, daugh- 
lavan House : and 
Mass. ; Jae. Hager- 
broken—and taken 

chardson of North 
mdle of one of the 
hy part of hie leg. 
jred, and rendered 
re well cared for st

if et!, but it is hepe-

LL Persi'ti.-hayniir any démamN ncains! the 
Estate of Tlie II.m .rab.e IIUtiH JOHN

STON, <!ece is d, are requested to pit
same, duly attested ; aud all those indebted to ’.lie 

3 Estate, are required to make immediate pay- j 
tiKMii lo John M. Robinson, one of the under-

rL teruTurrai; »» «. L. .-
.e Penny, upwards, accordmg to size and value. 25 assorted sizes Crok STOVES; 

tu* mo»t prompt attention will be given to this branch u j ril XIRS •of the Express Business, amt tlie Proprietor Hosts that the ® •“orted vHAUxù.
public will avail ot till* arrangement, which is calculated lo And from .\eu> I Oik—

•cc'-iT,,»^r «»» han,Shn wnnear(16W. ,0HpLTvK„

,co,d ai Liverpool. Aug .'-Isi. «hip» »)! . •• John S 
a.i J Oui.:j, tor St. John —I "u"

r Savannah
w York. HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Ezccutnr. 

HUGH 1! JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
I E rccuton.

pitied, nol «secrated —.V. York Expnts.

j

\

-"
*1



fins. Mn.LEK.--lt is elat' d in a Now York pa
per, that Mrs. Miller, whose sudden disappearance 
nod supposed suicide at Niagara Falls elicited bo 

[ much remark u Sew months since, has, within n 
I few days, returned of In r own accord, to the home 
of her father, the Into Senator Norvell, ot Detroit, 
Michigan, who has died during her absence.

Portvn, &c. NEW
SPRING GOODS

| Per Olive, from Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of Fancy(ïinsàïmïiA' .I

$0llll! 111^mWho Made the Little Flowers !

The Atheist in his garden stood,
At twilight’s pensive hour.

His little daughter by his side,
Was gazing on u flower.

" Oh pick that blossom. Pa, for me,” 
The little prattler said,

11 It is the fuircst one that blooms 
Within the lowly bed.”

NOW OPENED,
Per Ant, Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c. &c.

?e
;-■m -Viz

"■FIGURED GI.OSSARET3, Norwich Lustres, Printed 
JL* DE LAIN ES. Shot ond Brocaded ORLEANS, 

i Shaded and Piam L'UBURGS, &r. ; Black do. do.,
I Policy Algerine BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP and

.i

MORRISON & CO. .S'- 1
'Mli I |spi3SS®
m | m& m

mRhubarb. —A correspondent of the Gardeners
Chronicle says, “ The stalks should not be washed. 1 . . .
out simply rubbed with a clolh, and cut into pieces : Respectfully solicit an inspection ot their 
of on** or two inches square, without any scraping 
Washing the stalks makes it flavourless, ond to! 
remove the outside deprives it of the rich crim- ■ 
son tint which well-grown rhubarb should possess.’

VICTORIA HOUSE. : 1 nmmmgs,
7-8 and !)-8 Printed COTTONS ; New Style Regalias, 
Muslm GINGHAMS ; Giey and While COTTONS, 

SHEETINGS.
Prince tVilliam Street,-

ST. JOHN, N. U.
i .lip-

SEW STOCK,
Which will be found replete with every .Xorelty. 

the whole having been Personally selected, 
Previous to (hr late tireut Advances.

The “ Pathfinder” colls the following a father- j They fuel confident they can offer undeniable 
less paragraph in an exchange paper j ' advantages to Purchasers,

The only finished place in this country is Lon- ! 
singburgh. For the last twenty years there has 
not been a board added or a nail drove in the whole 
place. A man undertook to repair his stoop last i
week, but he was promptly arrested and sent to j Embraces every Novelty in WOOL and SILK 
jail. Platt says the whole village still believes i Fabrics ; IRISH TA 111 NETTES, POPLINS, 
that De Will Clinton is Governor uf York Suite. POM ELLAS, CHAM PUONS,

Plain mid Checked MUSLINS. Rolled Jaconets, 
Gautoon*. DRILLS, Colton Velvets,
'','^!Vire' W‘,|sl' »«d Saxonv FLANN 

LINENS. Lawns, Printed and 
Printed DRL'Gl 
Small Wart

W Inch, with otlici Importations, comprise a very general 
/S ’ Wl" bc ofll,rei1 ko \v— Wholesale

North side Mnrke 
AIay 11, I

IV :MAY, 1850. ELS, 
colored Hollands?! Ill (NXft GETS^OIL CLOTHS, and Squares,The father plucked the chosen flower, 

And pave it to the child —
With parted lips and sparkling eye,

She seized the gilt ond smiled.

Oh, Pa—who made this pretty flower, 
This little violet blue ;

Who gave it snch a flagrant smell,
e And such a lively hue ?”

A change came o’er the father’ll brow,
His eyes grew strangely wild ;

New thoughts within him had been stirr’d 
By that sweet, artless child.

The truth flush’d on the father’s mind, 
power ;

” There is a God, my child,” he said {
" lie made that little flower.”

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.,
British and French Importers,

Have received per ships ‘ Lisbon,’ ‘ FasiJe.’ ‘ Ant,’ 
Olive,’ and • Harriott,’ a very Extensive and 
Elegant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,

II 'hole sale ami Mitt ail.
„ J. & H. FOTHERBY. 

8501Uare* ( (NewBruus.)

GOODS
By the Qralilude, Mary Caroline, and Harriott. 

^ARDS CARPET;
Vr Z 500 yards hesi Flour Cloth,

200 kegs Colored and White PAINTS 
200 bngs assorted sizes SHOT,
20 casks Linsed Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol,

4 do. Christal of SODA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM,
1 ton of GREEN COPPERAS,

•13 casks Whiting, 6 casks Epsome Salts,
18 do. best PUTTY,

280 bundles SHEET IRON, Nob. 22, 24, 2G, 
For bale by JOHN KINNEAR,

•*une !• Prince Wni-street.

Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead, 
Oil., «LASS, Ac.

The DRESS Department
111 QUART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFYLYG THE BLOOD, tyc. 
f |M1E PROPRIETORS have spent much time 

JL in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to its present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the discuses for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really good Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quark, ond in its present 
improved form inoy safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it lias attained may be troced by a long line 
uf facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done fur 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing fur the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans-s, and strength
ens the fountain spiings uf life, und infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed heyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
he greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Nkw-York, Feb. 17, 1818.

Messrs San ns :—Having suffered in any xeors with n 
disease of my tin >al, a Heeling ilic larynx, during which 
time 1 was treated by the most distinguished physici 
Europe and the United States, without receiving any per

lent benefit, hut nil die time iny general Realm and 
strung h declining; and die disease making fearlul progress 
cuuslic applications were used, and whatever else wa 
thought most efficient for producing a cure ; but i am con 
fideut the deplorable situation I was in, the laryiigtis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty m breathing, 
would soon have terminated my l ie, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
| must say, gem lemon, when 1 commenced using the Sar- 
sapnrilln i did not place much confidence in its virtue
and ibis w ill not suipiise you. when you are iniorn----
had tried more than li.'iy different remedies during the past 

tears, without tiny success ; but after taking your 
Sarsapanlln a few weeks, l was obliged at last lo yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific has not only relieved, 
Imi cured me ; and I therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
lor the benefit of suffering humanity, lo give von this titles - 
intion of my cure. Yours very truly.

1). BA KENT,
Consulate of France in llio United Slates 

The cbove statement and signature were acknowledged 
in out presence by Mr. D. INircni as true.

For'the Consul General of France,
L. BOURG, Vice Consul.

carefulli/ selected by one of the Firm in the first 
houses in PARIS, LO.XDON, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland. on 
the most advantageous terms, and which will bt 
found on inspection to be the most superb and 

orted here ; Purchasers 
• interest to call at the

A , , , . , SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAaS, ALPACAS.
A lady being asked why she did not use the me-1 LUCRETIAS. BA LZAlt INES,

dicatct. Boap, replied that alia gi.t plémy of aofl |)|il,AINES, COVENANTERS, COBVRUS, 
soap from her beau, and that always put plenty of | ORLEANS, &e.
colour m her eheefc. 1 Lillfll k felleu GINGHAMS, Printed MlSll.XS, if.

As you would save the strength and «inti Rich Brocade SATINslw Sacks, Visettxs.&c. 
horse drive Blowup lull: and as you value your , , .
own life and that of the horse, drive slow down * URL SA I IN b, GKO Nb NAIS, 6lc. 
hill But on level ground—if you must drive 'eel 
— drive b lout rein and •* let him slide.”

varied Slock hitherto 
therefore will find it 
VICTORIA HOUSE, as the Slock will now 
be sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively for 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stock com-

tlicii

The truth in all its

Fine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCARFS, Ac.
Norwich, Filled, Cashmere. Barege, Gernrdine, 

Gala, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk
1>ICUHSr French and British SATINS ond JL% SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glucie, 

Shad. (I Shot ond Plain, in newest ond most 
beautiful colourings und patterns ; 

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in all the iicwcai and 

ainsi elegant designs, in I’oldiils. Chaînelions, Madon
nas, P,ii;liants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges 
tialzoriuvs, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Coburg.s, and

French BAREGES, in black and ever.x

I
if Tickets for the first Jenny Lind Concert, 
York.—On Saturday the Gothamites were

Sale o

called upon to substitute solid cash for empty ad
miration, for there was a public sale of the tickets 
to Miss Lind’s first concert, ot Casile Garden. The 
shrewd proprietor of that building had given to Mr.
Barnum’s agent permission to hold his auction 
there, but without advertising his purpose, he 
charged to each person who came in lo the sale, a 
York shilling. Both Mr. Barmim and the spccia- 
tors were indignant at the unexpected charge, hut 
the proprietor war inexorable, and some 300U per
sons paid their shilling a piece.

The bidding having commenced, there was sharp 
contention who should have the glory of buying the 
first ticket, at the first concert in America, of the 
far famed Swedish Nightingale. £25 was the first 
bid, and as the auctioneer lingered a moment on 
arriving at $50 and $75, and successfully invited a 
bid of $100, there was a shout of applause. “ That's 
right,” said he, “ and now 1 want $150.” The de
sired point was soon attained, and then $175, and 
nt length $200 ! The dome of Castle Garden re- The “ Commercial Review" in Hunt’s Mer-1 Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
verbarated with the shouts. Somebody bid $215. chants’ Mag. for Aug., gives a striking coin- Tassels, &.c. &,<*.
“Give us $225!” insinuatingly exclaimed Leeds, nnrison of the state of financial affairs in this 
the auctioneer. “ I will ! shouted a voice. “ (jo- rountry jn ]h4() nm| 1850. During that time, !
^:0®o^Æia,;ifes,rh;e?m.!f i^r. «>« ^rre-TbTdi,eL<.
credit to the city !” said the auctioneer. auction, with a degree ol skill, wisdom, and

“ Genin !” was the response ; and Genin, the fa- enterprise ne»er before realized under the 
mous halter of 2J4 Broadway, was the purchaser of Nearly $100,000,000 have been invested ill 
the first ticket sold. Hia name was recorded amidst means of communication, the result of which 
shouts of applause, ond Mr. Genin chose his seub now pay handsome dividends, while their 

Another ticket sold to “ Mr. Robinson for £2o, ulj|i,v has more thanlrewiid the canital ex- $8e" Tho^Evem nfl^ Posf sa v«—^ ^ ^ pended The questioï iftlti raised-1 low Grc>’ X\hile’ and Striped COTTONS; 
5 The number ofhclicta .old altogether from the « the rapidly accumulating amount of capital , R' d aPd While FLANNELS PLaioijio, &c. 

commencement of the sale till one o’clock, was i in this country to be hereafter invested ? The rmtuu L ALlLObb, Heavy GINGHAMS, 
about one thousand, which, at an average of $10 State and Federal stocks are rapidly disap-j FANCY JEANS.
for each ticket, gives a total of $10.000. pearing. The railroad capital reproduces ! ------

This leaves about five thousand tickets yet tin- itself every few vear« by the works it brings Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisiblem.o Citium Thu'prospect ia, thereto^ I BRMD CLOTHS,

amount to about $30,000, the largest receipts, we lhal slocks Wl11 run high for the ensuing ten CASS1MERLS, DDLS KINS, VESTINGS, Ac 
will venture ta say, that have ever been made at years. Cashmcretts, Cassinetts, Russel Cord. Merino,
any public place of amusement on this continent. The arrivals of gold from California and aud other FA.VCY SUMMER COATIXGS. 
One of the stage boxes, capable ofaccommodalmg elsewhere at the Philadelphia Mint, have been 
four persons, was sold for $140. for eighteen months as follows :—From Cali-

Mr. Genin likewise presented Miss Lind with a 
elegant riding hat or chapeau, of the newest 
fashion, and whip and gloves.

The dress of the accomplished indy has been 
marked, her height and form described, and her 
complexion illustrated with most extraordinary 
minuteness, and her every action is reported in the 
same manner in which a fond and garrulous mother 
repeats the wonders of her first child.

All accounts of the “ Nightingale” agree that 
she is a wonderful songstress, and a most excellent 
lady, free alike from Italian frippery, and French 
profligacy : and if Jenny is as sensible as she is 
accomplished, she must, mentally at least, say of 
the adoration which has been paid to her, since her 
arrival in this country, as Queen Elizabeth said to 
the provincial authorities who waited upon her in 
one of her journeys through the k:ngd 
what fools ye are !”— lioston Courier.

Danci.no.— ‘ I am now an old fellow,” says 
Cow per in one of his letters, "bin I had once my 
dancing day* as yon have now ; yet I could never Fancy Silk and Satin Nc-ck Ties, 
find that I could learn hall so much of a woman’s 
character by dancing with lier ns conversing with 
her at home, when l could observe- her behaviour 
at the table, or at the fireside, and in all I lie try
ing Beenes of domestic life. We are all good 
when pleased ; hut she is u good woman who wants 
not thefddle to sweeten her.”

; KBEAVi IA.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
RIBBONS,

in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.
A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 

SASH RIBBONS.

C. &, W. II. ADAMS
Have received per ship Lisbon, from London— 

ONS •' Brandram’s” No. I WHITE LEAD, 
Raw ami Boiled PAINT OIL, 

best PUTTY

üg T 8 casks 

2 1-2 Tons
2 Tons superior WHITING

colour
Paris unil London PALETOTS» VISITES 

MANTILLAS, CAPES, Ac. &c.
newest and most elegant design» 

in LONG an 0 St lU A U E SMA \V I.S ; 
renrli und British PltlN 1 ED MUSLINS ;

British liai meal Cambiic PRINTS. 7-8, U-u

A Qvestion and Answf.r.—” Here’s 
money, dolt. Now, you intolerable donkey, tell 
me why your scoundrelly 
teen letters about this little coiv.empiible sum ?” ! 
said the exasperated debtor. “ I’m sure. Sir, 1 
can’t tell, Sir ; but if you’d excuse me, Sir, 1 think il I 
was because seventeen letters didn’t bring the

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES. An iinmnnsv vnriviy of the Per ship Olive, from Liverpool—

20,000 Foet GLASS, 7x9, 8x10, 10x12, 11x15, and 11x16master wrote me ci I-Black and White Silk, Thread and Colton
LL,M>1588

Illusions, and Mvcklin und Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Luce VEILS and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Chemisettes.

r renrh ami Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

lVRMTVRi: fill.NIK ;
French ond Bnv.sli Plain and Fancy Linen ond othe 

GINGHAMS and LAWNS,
Newest work and patterns in COLLARS, Habit Shirts 

Chemizi lies, and CUFFS ;
Infants’ WORKED ROBES and CAPS; 

l.mliev and Children’s BONNETS, in all die newe 
and liandsoincjl shapes und patterns, in plain and 
limey si j les ;

Neapolitan BONNE'
You tils’ and (TitMrei 

STRAW MATS ;
Newest and Richest six les in French ami Bmidi BONNE I 

and CAP RIBBÙNS NECK TIES; 
PARASOLS, newest styles :

Limerick White. LACE X EILS and CJAI'ES ;
Black Chantilly Lare FALLS and VEILS;
Fancy colour» I LACE \ EILS ;
Thread LACES Hall Laces, Edging* and Footings ; 
MACHINERY LACES. Edgings and Fooiings ;

ACES, Sewing SILK, I

t'ommrrciul Advaurenicnt

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CLUE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
t'armer, Hast Actif, liter Spit aha, Lincolnshire, 
8th.tprU, 184(1.

trim met I ;
Fancy T USCAN

TS. plait 
ii*2> PlainiMinsOIsS,

In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glucics, Plain 
and Damask Satin.

Sill: and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c.

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpane». Ticks. 
Table Linen, Sheetings, Towelling, &c.

ned*! TO VROKE9SOH IIOLLOWAT.
Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unal le to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.

Black T'ltientf and Silk I 
and Gimps ;
inn, Brussels and Paris white and coloured Plain and 
Fancy NETS;

BLONDES, and BLONDE QUILLINGS;
Drawing Room WINDOW NETS and MUSLINS;
Ladies’ I’lai:. and Fancy French Cambric POCKET 

HANDKERCHIEFS;
Gent's French Cambric and India Silk ditto ditto;
Gent's Saim and Silk NECKERCHIEFS, STOCKS, 

Opera TIES, ami BRACES ;
■os’, Gent’s and Children's Silk, Lisle, Vigouia, and 
Lambs' Wool HOSIERY ;

Ladies’, Gentlemen's and Children’s Kid, Silk and Lisle 
GLOVES ;

French and British STA \ S ;
West and North of England Extra Superfine BROAD 

CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, and Medley colours ;
SUMMER CLOTHS, in Caslimervtt*, Zephyrs, and 

Tweeds, in Black and all fashionable medley color
PANTALOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double Mi 

Cassimeres ai d Doeskins, in nil the most fashionable 
and fancy col 
;cl Cord»* "

Illus

Nexv-Ymk, Feb. 17, 1848.
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA.

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative 

South Bolton

A Beautiful Lot of Gent’s SILK and SATIN
SILK MDKFS. AND SCARFS,

OPERAS, DEMI and ÆRIEL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDKF

French and Irish Cambric Pocket Hltfs.
Shirt Fronts, Collras, Braces.

ol this medicine.properties
(Canada East,) April 18, 18Hi.

Messrs. San us—Gentlemen : Exposed a» xvc are t 
attacks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, xxe cannot look upon the clforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gronuule. This is 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
I have been severely afflicted lor S3 years with a disease 
about which •* doctors disagreed,” and their prescriptions 

still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
relief until I commenced using your excellent me

dicine, at xxliich lime 1 was xxholly confined to 
Alter using it a few months. I now am able to 
ride oui, and enjoy a comfortable degree of health, xxliich 
| attribute entirely to the use of STANDS’ t? A IIS A PA
RU.1.A. Please accept inv assuiance of gratitude ami rc- 
Knrd. ' JOHN M. NORRIS.

Being ncrsonnlly acquainted with the above statements, 
I hereby certify that the above are true.

REV. T. M. MEUKEMAN
Sa its a pa rim. A.—Concerning the value of Sarsaparilla 

as one of the most efficient remedies lur purifying the blood, 
aud eradicating obstinate diseases ol the :-km, as well .is ol 
the liver, xxe presume there is no difference of opinion 
vulier among professional men, or Ihc public generally.— 
The only timirulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe- 

apparatus, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
is lost t oi the public have been imposed upon by base 

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence in all. These objections, as appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, the Messrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, xvithoul (liai 
evaporation xxliich causes so much loss, of strength, aud the 
mode of putting it up is filled to keep it in good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those xvho have used it would 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own minds, xycre 

not convinced of it from cases among our own friends, 
sc has been attended with the most satisfactory 

remits in obstinate cases ot disease of long standing.— 
[Boiioii American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED

forma, in 12 months, $5,481,439; in six 
months, $10,200,000 ; in 18 months, $15,- 
Ci8el ,439. Other places, in 12 months, $265,-

M
i lie

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Febniary 

2!VA, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

T’o Professor IIollowat.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting sonic of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—Oil his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Fills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
10, and was peifcclly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of n Des

653 ; in six months, $991,210 ; in 16 months, 
$1,276,864. Total in 18 months,$ 16,9.58,303.

This, with the amount coined at New Or
leans, and the other branches, makes over 
$20,000,000 ; and probably with the amounts 
brought by the Philadelphia and Georgia, 
less than $25,000,000 have reached us in 
eighteen months. In the same time, $12,500,- 
000 were imported from abroad on custom
house books ; and if we add the usual estimate 
for immigrants, the amount is $50,000,000 ; 
an incredible sum, when we consider how lit
tle its presence has been appreciated 
abundance of money, and the large consump
tion of goods, are marked, and we cannot but 
suppose will become more distinct, under the 
enhanced supplies of gold now anticipated, to
gether with the more active operations of the 
railroads. The business at New York for the 
past year may be distinguished thus :—
IMPORTS FROM PORT OF NEW YORK YEAR END

ING june 30th 
Specie.

$2,631,380 
10,502,115

Ti
Canloons, Nankeen

orings mill |> 
its, Ladings, Gauib 

pt.«, mid Moleskins.
VESTINGS, noxxv-i ami prettiest styles, in p’.ain ail'! 

fancy Marseilles. Va-bmeres. plain anil fancy French 
Silk Velvets, plain anti

R :
With an endless variety of other GOODS, 

unenumerated.
May 18, 1850. MORRISON &, CO. Satin, British and Genoa

Spring and Summer Fashions,
18*50. Plaids. Cords, Stripes, Namtoi

Tmlai-iis. Lappets, mu' colored 
IRISH LINENS, La xx ns, Diapers. 

Napkins. Towels ami Toxvellii 
Brown Undressed 
Duck,
«cilles (Bulls, 
ings. Grey Cottons 
1‘oxver Loom Twill

3

«bries, Cln 
Mulls, B» 

while l.enos ; 
Table Linen 
wii llolliiml

i'i iM
Damxsk

iiroIf you would make a good liar gain in purchas
ing your Linen, I’lnid Linen, Drills and 

Linen and Cotton Tickings, Mar- 
iterpnucs mid Toilet Covers, Sliect- 
s. Vol ion Warps, While Shirtings- 
cd Striped Shirtings. I’oxxer Loom

Ginghams ;
WHITE FLANNELS, in Saxonies, Welsh, Lancashire 

and Sxvnu 
Red, Blue aud
BLANKETS aud Green BAIZES; 

lors’ Trimming* aud Small
CASH Only—.Xo Second Price,

JAMES DOHERTY & CO

Usual)urg.
ComSpring and Summer Clothing,The

you have only to call at

GILMOUU’S“ A Genteel Appearance” is an ambiguous 
phrase, which no two persons will probably under- 
etand alike; and therefore it is scarcely possible 
to lay down rules for maintaining it. My own in
terpretation of the expression is. living strictly with
in our income, at whatever sacrifice ; preserving the 
neatness, cleanliness, and decorum ot* our homes, 
however simple end frugal may be the style to 
which we are reduced ; and neither aiming to do 
as others do, nor becoming slovenly and indifferent 
because we cannot keep up the elegancies to which 
we have long been accustomed. A gentleman and 
lady must he such, in whatever position they are 
placed by the wise decrees of Him who ordereth 
all things : and their own well-bred manners will 
throw a grace around the dignity of honourable po
verty, which does in itself possess so much moral 
beauty when sustained with unrepining cheerful
ness, thst riches and grandeur sink into nothing- 
news beside it.—Cottage Gardener.

Take the First Step.—If you are ever to be 
anything you must make a beginning ; and you 
must make it yourself. The world is getting too 
practical to help dror.es, and push them along, 
when there is a busy hive of workers who, if any
thing, live too fast. You must lift up your own 
feel, and if you have a pair of clogs on which clat
ter about your heels, they will soon be worn off and 
left behind on the dusty path-way. Mark out the 
line which you prefer ; let truth be the object-glass 
—honesty the surveying chain—and emiuence the 
level with which you lay out your field ; and thus 
prepared, with prudence on one arm and perseve
rance on the other, you need fear no obstacle. I)o 
not be afraid to take the first etep. Boldness will 
beget assurance, and the first step will bring you 
so much nearer the second. But if our first step 
should break down, try again. It will be surer 
and aafer by the trial. Besides, if you never move, 
you will never know your own power. A man stand
ing still and declaring his inability to walk, without 
making the effort, would be a general laughing
stock ; and so, morally, ia the man, in our opinion, 
who will not test his own moral and intellectual 
power, and then bravely assure us that he has “ no 
genius,” or “ no talentor “ no capacity.” A man 
with seeing eyes keeping them shut and complain
ing that he cannot ace ! The trumpeter of his own 
imbecility !

YellowFashionable Tailoing Establihlimrnt,
BRAGG'S Building, King Street,

And purchase such garments us may be wanted, 
and yuu will he astonished at the

FLANNELS ;

Wares. »fc.c. «Vrla i
peratc Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated W olverhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor IIollowat.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy <o say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 

eep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAVELL.

OOOMP SS.MHG.ii.YS
you can obtain at his Store. 28th MAY, 1850.

I S ¥E has on lnnd a (rood variety of the different 
I iJL styles ot CLOTHING, cut and m de in the
| fiest manner, and wll guarantee his price lo be as j ^ « «U IJ a n A ^
Low as any establishment in the City. ; V. «X W . 11. AIJAivlo,

You will also find a good assortment of Clotiis. 1 Have received per lute arrivals from England and 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy j the United Slates.-
XIESTINGS, .dapted for the Spring TWe, .hicli QLAIN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISIl
will be made into garments to order, in s fai'lilul S COVERS, &c. ; Let ll.e fact, speak for tl,emselves.-The following
inanner, and a good ht warranted ill all cases, j //00/<i ùlaniforth Sf Co's Gang, Circular and oilier striking, and, us will be seen, permanent cure of 
Also a good variety ot j ; Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every us inveterate Cancer, is only anoilier link in the

size ; Butt HINGES, H to 4 inch ; KNOBS of great chain of testimony to its merle. Let the af-
all descriptions, viz. : Pearl ami Ivory, While thcivil rood and be convinced. Whut it has done
Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other once it will do again.
Furniture, Stasii'ord, Conn., Oct. 5. 1817.

Mineral, China. Glass, and Hose Wood ditto, A. B. & IX. S*»i.s-Gmdn,«i.-la tl.e jear
Dliio aod White Iiell-P„ll Knobs,
Japan d Hat and Loat Hooks, Molasses Gates and and leaving the cords ol my neck bare, discharging

Buttons, Wood Screws, xery Ircely, causing intense pain and suffering, depriving
Steel and Iron Shovels and spades, me of rest at night and comfort by day, destroying my ap-
Wrought Hose and Clapp MAII.S. ~ SW Blld Dl.estl„„ „ th o , w v
Hay and Manure I'orks, Cut and Wrought 1 neks for «d did all that skill and taleut could elect, Bad *î."“** fx,rc’ne Weakeess and

and Brads —which with their Stock on hand, but during all the time I continued to groxv worse under ucaiiiiy an extraordinary Core,
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, OIL, iLcir caie. In the Spring of 180 1 chanced io bear of the Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros-
CIIAINS, Sheet Iron, Shut. Hollow Ware, cure performed by your Sarsaparilla, and determined io venor square, had been in a very bad state of health
Powder, &c„ and Dorn, tic CUT NAILS, mil g w" 7PM„eSlL'ro. * lo,'Z time, suffermg much front . distended
be sold as low os can he procured in the City. restored, my strength was increasing, ihe discharge from Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant

I the cancer decreased, and I soon began lo perceive that j poins in Ills Chest, was extremely nervous, and 80 
> the flesh was healing. I continued its use according to tii- ! greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

ms, and also continued to grow better from day to one hundred yards ; during the long period of hia 
„ declining lie li.d the .dv.ee of four of the tnoet
perfectly xveil up to tins day. 1 have delayed giving you e||1|nent 1 hysicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
this certificate, ihat I might ascertain whether the disease greatest celebrity m London, from whose aid ho 
would re-appear -, hui I am happy and most thankful to derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re- 

<• ISOLDS SHEET LEAD, 24 lo 5 lb,. i ">»' «“'»»» I*""» .nd ctr«ic,| coursD to Holloway’. Pills, which he declares ef-O ,K ftRuy. 8HOT. .sLted Nos. ^ oft 5M ^ e»»i. . very short time, and that
2 v-.-os I.LAD IMPEJ 2 to 1 1-2 inch, j Slarolo,j cau testily to the severity of'my case and my he 13 now 88 «rong and Vigorous as ever he was

ugs, and the health restoring poxver of your .Sai»apa"- in his life. This being so extraoidiiiary a case, 
I can xxitii unhesitating confidence recommend its may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 

j use io every sufferer affl.cteO wot, >,„„lar cornels,,,,,- nlent j, may therefore be Decenary to aay that 
' After experiencing what 1 have limn its effects, 1 can say r. _ . - , ,, . 1 3,o oue aid ell. ■■ fie.il,to and do„h, eo l..„Ser, he, recce Mr^i^'ne,r, “ * br“*ser and well known, 

lo x ourselves the health-giving virtue, this medicine cau i C-# *•! all Diseases of tlie Skin, Bad I^egS, Old
alone bestow.’"—Most gratefully I am. and shall aixva vs re-1 Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,

Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel-

Frce Goods.
$8,028,579

7,890,878
HARDWARE.1849

1850
;vh

Increase 87,689,735 
Decrease .... 8137,701

Dry Goods. Other dutiable. Total.
1849, $30 417.112 $42.lfi6,2II $89,425,282
1850, 46,342,271 49,016,954 113,752,618

FURNISHING GOODS.Increase, $9.925,159 $6850,743 $24327,336
In fact every article usually kept iu a genleel 

Clothing h^stablislunent may he found here; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes his Siorc among the most popular in 
the City. Hi would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that tins is no hum
bug. Terms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Braisfs Building, South Side of King-street.

April 23. 1850.

The importation of dry goods, shows the 
largest proportionate increase. The impor
tations at the port of New York are usually 
rather less than two-thirds of those for the 
whole Union. At this rate, we should have a 
figure of $170,628,000 imports for the present 
year. The exports of this port are usually 
one-third of those for the Union. This would 
give $133,500,000, which would show imports 
of $37,000,000, as the profits of sales, and the 

of freights on American account ;

si

SCHOOL.earnings
and a portion of this excess of imports, say 
$6,000,000, is in specie ; while exchanges re
main about par, showing an “ even beam” at 
the close of the year ; but we have a stock cf 
cotton on this side of 308,493 bales, 
$15,000,000, against 181,106 bales, $5,400,- 
000 last year.

The same Magazine contains interesting 
articles on the China Trade, the Precious Me
tals, Coffee, Commerce of Hamburgh, Rail- 

d Management, and Commercial Code of 
Spain. The article on Railroads states that 
Massachusetts has 1100 miles of Railroad in 
operation, costing $50,000,000 for construc
tion. The first train of passengers was started 
April 7th. 16:44, from Boston to Newton.

“The lion. Win. Jackson, in a lecture de
livered January 12th, 1829, at Boston, before 
the Massachusetts Charitable Association, 
stated * that the commissioners, upon the sur-1 
vey of a route from Boston to Albany, present
ed several calculations upon the present travel 
and transportation ; and have come to the con
clusion that the net receipts from the use of 
the road, after deducting expenses for keeping 
the road in repair, will amount to a sum cx-

IVrR. MALCOLM SON respectfully
notinccs that lie will leeiime the duties of 

iiis SCHOOL, in the I lull uf the Portland Market 
House, on Monday the 22<1 instant. Pupils may 
be instructed in .•ligthra. Geometry, Trigonometry, 
Mensuration, ami Ihe Elements of French, together 
with all the usual branches ol an English Education.

The Quarter days arc the 12th of January, April. 
July and October respectively, and Mr. M. wishes 
it to be expressly understood that application will 
be required trum Parents or Guardians previous to 
Children being admitted as Pupils.—Careful alien- 
tion shall be paid to the moral and religious train
ing of the Children.

Ferme—from 12s. 6,1. to 25s. per Quarter, for 
Tuition, payable quarterly.

The School Room is xveil known to be a gpaci 
ous and airy place, xveil fitted to conduce to the 
comfort of the Pupils.

References.—Rev. W. Donald and Dr. James Pa , 
terson. Portland, July 16, 11-50.-Imp. j

.Vo. 1, South Market Wharf
«lav,

W. TISDALE & SON
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 

Ih Wolfe,-

u. iil.OVK TIN.
SHEET IRON,

I'l.Ul Gil PLATING.
PROVED ("IIAIN, 3-lti to 5 8 inch 

52 bags SPIKES, axMiiifd, 3 1-2 io U inch,
30 bags Wrought NAILS ; 3 casks Ox Shoe Nails, 
12 casks (8 and lb ) IIOKSE NAILS,
2 mus IRON WIRE, all sizes,

100 lbs. BRASS WIRE; 200 tbs. COPPER Wl 
1 cask CLRI.KD IIA1R, HAIR SEATING, 

CHAIR WEB.

I bundle rill?Ill
30 ditto

Somnambulism on the Sound.— An interesting 
case of Somnambulism occurred on board the 
steamer Commodore, on Tuesday night, during 
her passage from Stonington to New-York. The 
subject was a female, who, to the astonishment of 
the steerage passengers, left her berth in the ladies 
cabin, and proceeded to pace the deck. She was 
attired in her sleeping habiliments, and being tall 
and thin, presented one of the most ghostly sights 
ever witnessed. Her appearance among the 
“ second class” passengers, who were piled up in 
all sorts of ways upon the boxes and bales of mer
chandize, created great excitement. The “boot
black,” who was sitting near the door of the en 
gine house, as she approched, was frightened to 
such a degree, that lie wbuld have jumped 
board, but that a fireman caught him in his arms 
Indeed the alarm among the negroes was very 
general, and they scooted before her like sheep. 
The Somnambulist’s sleeping 
abruptly in consequence of her stumbling over a 
box, when she awoke from her dream, and again 
returned to her berth. She was a woman of about 
thirty-five or forty jeers, and to use the language 
of an Irish friend, was, while walking the deck “ a 
frightful lookin’ craihur to be sure.”

voor friend, IS
The fol'owing is an extinct from . letter roceivej ; Vlo»ay"A-‘lU?»nTl?t

SAW'S.0”1*’ fr0m RCV- .............. .. “u.7, V, ~ «•«‘•‘‘O »eueed fb the Ointment .off

I case Hand. Tenon. Buck, aud oilier .SAWS, Messrs. Sards I have been afflicted «uu a severe pain not alone- _* he Ointment IS proved to be a C6T-
j 2 casks contsimu» TaMe, Dessert, and full sels com- •" my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the Iasi ain remedy for the blleol .Muschettoes. Sand-fllCS,

------- j mon ami Ivory ba fi KNIVES aud FORKS ; Pocket, twenty y ears, suffering ai limes what language cannot con- Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
Wholesale At Retail W^arehou» P ’ Ratchcr ami Ollier KMX ES : Scissors and Tailors’ xe^ ; buisince taking your Sarsaparilly 1 Lave becngrsailv | cases common to Europe, the East and Weft

. --..... _ ’ j SHEARS ; UIIISSELS, GOUGES, PLANE IRONS, relieved, so much so (bat I have been able to atieuu to my j . . .. ironirnl rliin*t«i
1* finer UllhaiH Sired. RAZORS, ,„U CL ll.KItV ; M.II.Cro.. c.l.ll..,l, I.U.IU.., ...d picuk ocr.,io.H ly. fur the l..t eiehleni 1 ,ÏJP.'îf1 , . ,

* o T rjPn M ; I'cuou, Smiihs, mkI other FILES and RASPS ; 3 casks, months. I wholly discarded at! oilier medicine, and iho- Bums, Scalds, Cuilblams, CLapped Hands and
J« 05 J i uLtlAlA i imuiiiiug Locks, Hinges. Latches, Steelyards, S< ales! muchly inert the Sarsaparilla, which 1 cau recommend in 1 Li{).-?, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be UpmC- j

Have Received inr •• ( ’ •hori.m f.,... /«i Weighty Sad Iron», Truces, Arc.— All of xaIi.cI, arc off, red I ai,d »mccrlty to all those xvho are iu any way afflicted ' dutely cured bv the Use of the Ointment.
j- w«*n lubib re«i ..Li ' f10,n Glasgow : at loxv rates to* Cash. St. John, 28th May, loot). with any species ol scrofulous complaints. There have : „ ,, , , . ntl „ . m„_

cccding IfOO.IMH) a year. 1 hat the number S E1AI.ES ,n.l CASES containing n i«c.. .«.« ,.n,„k,blc rn„. ,ff«ir.i i,, i„ ,t...... | Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, nc.r Tem- _
of passengers annually passion the road would 41-0 »3 la roc and , n, flie Alive Irnm l.ii'criMiol • ru:-v Mrs. I. sh,*. u, ibeioe^... !.otties, wa, rcsior- ! pie Berk London; nnd by PETERS &. TILLEY
be 23 (HMI ■ ,nrl the J............  n.nsinn I DH P<t4 U ATERI AI S . ul ' »V01U LI, b.„„ ,l.c n.d before I’rmitteial H^ent,, No. % King Street, SL John,
be and the atnouut ot goods passing , Ladies DKhfiS JIA1 LRIAUS, ini the ne.csi A gj HUS LINSEED OIL, )'»» i » Sovcs., .1» bad l»eu nod) ,f ; N Ik; JamesP Gale, Prederiïbjl ; XV T. Baird,
between Boston, Albany, and J roy, but little ' styles) ; G1.NGI1 AMs, Dilaims. MV.SLl.XS, A H | case CASTOR OIL flieod wnh eiywpelM, was eemelj cured bv die use of a Woodstnek • Alpinnder I^ckhar' Oueco ' Jamesshort of 30,IKK) too,' ’in 1849. the net, SHAWLS. Sc.tfs .nd HANDKF’S, Habit Stiirts, C, Jhed SVgÀr ” ““ ^ Y“"S G A, USIIA Sod of'PeSfc^f O 7^!'^

come of the XVorcestcr and Western railroads i 10 crmles Gm-vr Beer BOTTLES, Prepared and sold, wholesale end retail, by A. chaster; John Bell, Shedisc ; Jol a Lewis, Hill»-
milli.. of dollars. the number of c.n,., L,o=l tJLesd Cotto^iué^Te A '2! b*e‘ *S“"d SH,OT =, C b*e- COFPEE, B & D. SANDS, Drogg sts end Ckmh^lOO borough ; John Curry Coning ; end J.me, G.

passengers transported over the Western Rail- L"*’ L , rr slipr-o i ^ 100 '=•"» WraPP™8 PAPER. Fulton si., corner of XVdli.m, New York. Sold White, Bcllcwle.—In Pols and Biea, at Is. 9d.,
road was 959/jSt” and the number of tons of o i^n ,ssor'm''"l of (-AI*PE • INGS, IIiaktu 5 bags Black I bPPER ; 12 dozen PIPES, also by Druggists generally throughom tlie United 4s. lid. and 7s. eech. There is n ry considerable
merchandize transported over Die XX ertern RVv,Sl nD°'n nMâLS,.&^ &C 1 berrel T.rtane ACID. Sûtes end Censd... Price 81 ïer B mle ; w„ saving in taking die larger s;zes.
Railroad was 273 («£ U " Whichwdl be Soldat the lowestpcœib.epncee. For e.le by JOHN KINNEAR, Boitle, for S5.-SvlU by T. WALKER & SON, N. B.-Directioos for lire guidance of patient,
ttaiiroaa was for CASH 0.\L) May 14. 1‘nuce Wm. Street St. Johr, N. B. July 30. 1850. are affixed to each pot. ^ ’

I AC b l i:\ ENS Stonv and

I cask •thes, Sickles, ami Rea 
oolc &. Co s.’ .MILL'h

First Spring Importation,

career was shortened
was over a
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